PROBITY COMMITTEE
13 DECEMBER 2016
11.00am
LAKESIDE ROOM, WATERTON PARK, WALTON
AGENDA
No.

Agenda Item

Lead officer

1.

Apologies for Absence - Jo Webster, Cllr Pat Garbutt

Rhod Mitchell

2.

Declarations of Interest

Rhod Mitchell

3.

i) Minutes of the meeting held on 20 October 2016
ii) Action sheet from the meeting held on 20 October 2016

Rhod Mitchell

4.

Matters Arising

Rhod Mitchell

5.

GP Forward View

Dr Greg Connor

6.

Community Primary Care Services Contract review

Dr Greg Connor

7.

Co Commissioning Update

Catherine Wormstone

8.

Park View Relocation of services on to Queen Street Surgery
Site

Catherine Wormstone

9.

Any Other Business
The Committee is recommended to make the following
resolution:
“That representatives of the press and other members of the
public be excluded from the remainder of this meeting having
regard to the confidential nature of the business to be
transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the
public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public Bodies (Admission to
Meetings) Act 1970)”.

10.

Date and Time of Next Meeting
31 January 2017, 3pm, White Rose House
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Agenda item: 3i
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
PROBITY COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 20 October 2016

Present:

In Attendance:

Sandra Cheseldine
Dr Greg Connor
Rhod Mitchell
Sharon Fox
Pat Keane

Lay Member
Executive Clinical Advisor
Lay Member (Chair)

Nichola Esmond
Cllr Pat Garbutt

Healthwatch Representative
Health and Wellbeing Board
Representative
NHS England Representative
Programme Manager
Minute Taker

Chief Operating Officer

Anna Ladd
Catherine Wormstone
Gemma Reed

16/65

Apologies
Apologies were received from Melanie Brown, Katherine Bryant, Stephen Hardy,
Hany Lotfallah, Jo Pollard, Jo Webster, Andrew Pepper

16/66

Declarations of Interest
The Chair asked for any declarations of interest and none were made.

16/67

Minutes from meeting held on 29 September 2016
The minutes were agreed as an accurate record.

16/68

Actions from meeting held on
All actions are complete.

16/69

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

16/70

Network Clinical Commissioning Contract Report
Dr Connor updated members regarding the Network Clinical Commissioning
Contract in place with practices across the Wakefield District which focusses on
quality improvement and clinical commissioning within practices. Dr Connor
highlighted to the committee that this contract will be:


self-funding by cash-releasing savings made by the networks with flexibility
about how this is achieved;
1



payments will be contingent on network level performance.

It was noted that Networks are on track to complete the patient care and effective
clinical commissioning domains although achievement of the patient reference
group and eMBED budgets KPIs will be delayed. The improved cost-effectiveness
domain KPI has not been achieved as it has not been possible to date to obtain the
patient lists from Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust due to arrangements in place
to transfer this information safely. Work is taking place to resolve this, it is
therefore anticipated that this KPI will be achieved in Q3.
Concerns were raised regarding Network 5 as they commenced with the lowest
base line and are showing as the furthest behind, work is taking place to improve
performance and Dr Connor is confident that all KPIs will be achieved.
At this point in time the committee were unable to support the recommendation
of the payment to those practices that have not achieved the KPIs as outlined
within the contract.
The committee noted the paper and agreement to be reached by email regarding
the payment to practices.
Post meeting note: the committee supported to implement 30p for all networks
with the exception of Network 5 where this will be 25p. 30p payment is equated
to 60% and 25p payment is equated with 50% of the delivery of the components.
It is suggested that 60% payment (30p) seems reasonable in light of the
achievement or partial achievement of five out of six of the KPIs falling due on 30
September. Given the increased risk of Network 5 failing the e-consultation
element a reduced payment to them of25p is suggested.

It was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
a) Noted the update provided
b) 60% payment to all Networks with the exception of Network 5 where
this will be 50%
16/71

Additional Patient Access Contract
Dr Connor updated the committee regarding the additional patient access contract
in place with 38 practices across the Wakefield District. The Scrutiny Panel has
verified that the reimbursed additional capacity has been provided and that 90%
or more of it has been utilised by patients. Any practice that has a utilisation
under 90% will be required to submit a remedial action plan to the Scrutiny Panel
to rectify this in the next quarter and any subsequent underutilisation will see a
pro rata reduction in reimbursement on a sliding scale.
It was noted that two practices are currently amber within the scheme; however
Dr Connor is confident that these practices will deliver in Q3 as these were in
relation to staffing issues which have now been resolved.
It was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
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(i) Support the proposal that there is no requirement for any clawback of the
APAC payment of £0.75 per registered patient for Q2 which was made at the
start of the quarter;
(ii) that Dr Diggle & Partners make up the shortfall of 44 contacts and Eastmoor
Surgery make up the shortfall of 7 contacts making a total of 51 additional
contacts during Q3.

16/72

Community Primary Care Services Contract review
Dr Connor updated members regarding the community primary care services
contract review and it was noted that contracts are in place with practices with
schemes which were previously known as Local Enhanced Services and DMARDs.
NHS planning guidance recently published outlines a shorter timescale for
reviewing contracts. A review group has been established to review contracts. In
light of this, an additional meeting to review the contracts may be required in
November. It was noted that contracts will be in place for one year, as Wakefield
is a MCP area it has the flexibility to have one year contracts in place.
it was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
(i) noted the update provided

16/73

Co Commissioning Update
Catherine Wormstone updated members, highlighting:











38 practices are engaged in the delivery of the Wakefield Practice
Premium Contract.
22 % of care plans are complete against an annual target of 90% by 31
March 2017
Practices identified as requiring transitional support are making good
progress.
Post payment verification visits have commenced and will be completed
before 31 December 2016.
Final Contract Documentation has been issued for the Wakefield Practice
Premium Contract
Patient and Stakeholder Engagement has commencement for King Street
Health Centre
Premises - Estates and Primary Care Transformation Fund – work is taking
place with NHS England regarding timescales for bids. Next stage is for
Project Initiation Documents to be developed.
GP Forward View and 2016/17 Planning Guidance. A draft plan is to be
submitted to NHS England by 21 October 2016 and a final version is due by
23 December 2016. This will describe how the GP Forward View will be
implemented in Wakefield and be shared at the next Probity Committee
meeting.
Vulnerable Practice Fund – two practices will be receiving minimal support
from this fund and a further three may potentially benefit
3

it was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
(i)
16/74

Noted the report and update provided.

Request for a contract and practice merger for Grove Surgery (B87029) and
Almshouse Surgery (B87017)
Catherine Wormstone updated members regarding the request from Grove
Surgery and Almshouse Surgery that are located together in Trinity Medical Centre
in Wakefield city centre to merge. It was noted that both practices have
undertaken a thorough engagement process highlighting how this will affect
patients, staff, boundaries, buildings. This has worked really well and the patient
reference group has been actively involved.
Both practices have outlined the benefits of a merger, confirming that there is no
impact on boundary or nursing homes and have put in economies of scale
regarding a bid as part of the ETTF to enable premises development.
A patient event was held which addressed any concerns regarding access, parking,
being able to see a GP of your choice etc.
The committee agreed that this was in line with the GP Forward View and this was
a positive step forward.
it was RESOLVED that the Probity Committee:
a) Noted the request for a practice and contract merger between Grove
Surgery (B87029) and Almshouse Surgery (B87017) in Wakefield
b) Noted issues for consideration in a practice and contract merger
c) Approved the formal practice merger between Grove Surgery and
Almshouse Surgery from 1 April 2017
d) Noted that due process has been followed in managing the request for
a practice merger
e) Request that the partners at Grove Surgery give notice on its PMS
contract
f) Monitors the progress of implementation plans particularly the
communication of changes to patients

16/75

Any other Business
Practice Merger Request – Orchard Croft
Following a CQC inspection at Outwood Park Medical Centre, the committee were
informed that the practice had proactively commissioned another health provider
to provide a transport service for patients and this had been funded by the
practice itself. This would provide a useful model for Orchard Croft to refer to with
reference to the Netherton Surgery branch closure request. It was noted that
Orchard Croft were informed that another practice in Leeds had also developed a
service for patients and were encouraged to consider this option.
Reimbursement to GPs
A concern was raised regarding GP attendance at a two day Vanguard Delivery
4

Board meeting for organisational development and clarity was sought regarding
the CCGs policy for reimbursement for GPs for attending sessions. Pat Keane
agreed to share the details with Nichola Esmond. It was confirmed that there are
national rules which CCGs following regarding GP backfill rates of pay.
16/76

Date and Time of Next Meeting
Tuesday 13 December 2016, 11.30am, White Rose House
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Agenda item: 3ii
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
ACTION POINTS FROM PROBITY COMMITTEE
HELD ON 20 OCTOBER 2016

Minute
No
16/75

Topic

Action required

Who

Any Other Business

Reimbursement to GPs

Pat Keane

Guidance to be shared with Nichola Esmond

1

Date for
completion
December 2016

Progress
Complete

Title of meeting:

Probity Committee

Date of Meeting:

13 December 2016

Paper Title:

Delivering the General Practice Forward View: The
Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

5

Update on submission to NHS England
Purpose (this
Decision
Discussion 
Assurance
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor

Information

Responsible Clinical Lead:

Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor

Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation:

Melanie Brown, Director of Commissioning and Integrated Care

It is recommended that the Probity Committee notes the draft plan and the consultation feedback which will
lead to a final submission on 23 December 2016.
Delegated Authority is requested from Probity Committee for sign off for the final document in time for
submission on 23 December.

Executive Summary:
NHS England requires all CCGs to submit a plan by 23 December 2016 setting out how the national General
Practice Forward View will be implemented locally. The draft plan for Wakefield has been presented to the
Health and Wellbeing Board, the Governing Body, Clinical Cabinet, the Public Involvement and Patient
Experience Committee and the Local Medical Committee, all of the practice federations, the district practice
managers group as well as to the NHS England area team. Work is underway to use all the feedback to produce
a final draft for submission by the deadline.

Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients







Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)

Not applicable

Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

The draft plan has been presented to the bodies listed in the executive
summary.
This item would present a conflict of interest for GPs and is therefore
presented to the Probity Committee. No conflicts of interest are identified

for members of the Probity Committee.
Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

The draft plan has developed jointly by CCG colleagues in strategic planning,
finance, co-commissioning, connecting care, primary care development,
urgent care and planned care.
Yes – Governing Body

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

The draft plan and summary of responses.

Risk Assessment:

Not registered on the CCG risk register

Finance/ resource implications:

Utilisation of new and existing resources from NHS England (GP Forward
View), NHS England (New Models of Care) and the CCG.

NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
Delivering the General Practice Forward View: The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan
Draft plan and responses to consultation
1. Introduction
The GP Forward View (GPFV) was published by NHS England in April 2016. It sets out requirements and
funding streams for non-recurrent investment in general practice development (a “turnaround package” of
£508m for England) between now and 2020 by which time it is planned that an additional recurrent £2.4bn
will be invested annually in general practice. The GPFV is a response to the severe and mounting pressures
on GP services and the central role of general practice in the new models of care which underpin the wider
NHS Five Year Forward View.
All CCGs are required to submit a plan to NHS England by 23 December 2016 setting out how the GPFV will
be implemented locally. NHS Wakefield CCG has produced a draft plan (Appendix 1) which was submitted to
NHS England at the end of October and which has since been subject to consultation with practices, patients
and system partners. The draft plan was a very good example of matrix working across the organisation
including colleagues from strategic planning, finance, co-commissioning, connecting care, quality and public
engagement, informatics, governance and primary care development. It is aligned with the Wakefield
Health and Wellbeing Plan and the West Yorkshire Sustainability and Transformation Plans.
The Wakefield draft plan addresses two challenges for general practice locally:



changing to survive by expanding primary healthcare teams;
integrating with other services to provide people-centred primary care.

Wakefield has a foundation of good general practice and a history of innovation in services working together
across sector and organisational boundaries. The plan draws on these to outline a vision and nine
transformation projects which exemplify how change and investment will be used to create a connecting
care system with strong general practice at its heart.

2. Feedback on the draft plan

2.1 NHS England
Rosamond Roughton, Director of NHS Commissioning, attended Clinical Cabinet for a discussion on the GP Forward
View on 24 November 2016 and commended the plan which she said was on the right track.
Kathryn Hilliam, Head of Primary Care (West Yorkshire), described the Wakefield draft plan as:
“Overall a really good start. One of the best, well done. I have included some comments for consideration below. I
can see that you have addressed the majority I just think some of the linkages and actions to be taken are not clear
as they could perhaps be. Also a little cautious re current/future funding as not clear how if pump primed or
delivered via Vanguard or PMCF etc how this will become recurrent for service delivery”. She provided some
detailed feedback which will be incorporated into the final version.
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2.2 Governing Body and the Health and Wellbeing Board
Presentations to the Governing Body on 8 November and Health and Wellbeing Board on 24 November 2016
were an opportunity for members to ask questions about the draft plan and highlight the importance of
strengthening general practice to work more closely with the wider out of hospital system.

2.3 Practices and the Local Medical Committee (LMC)
Jo Webster, Mel Brown and Greg Connor have attended meetings of the practice federations and presented
the draft plan. The plan was sent out to all practices at the end of October with a request for feedback by 25
November 2016. A presentation was also made at the district practice managers meeting on 29 November
2016 and the LMC on 10 November 2016.
Eighteen responses were received from practices raising a number of issues which largely concur with the
views of the LMC expressed in a formal written response to the CCG. The key concerns relate to the outline
detail in the draft plan, the sustainability of investment beyond the non-recurrent stage, the role of general
practice in evaluating and developing a wider multi-specialty provider system and the future of core national
contract and discretionary CCG funding.
A formal response to the issues raised by the LMC was sent on 2 December 2016 and copied to the practice
federations. The LMC has agreed to take part in a general practice development group as part of the
implementation of the final plan.

2.4 Public engagement and patient experience committee (PIPEC)
Catherine Wormstone is presenting the draft plan to PIPEC on 8 December and will capture the feedback
from members.

3. Further work on the draft plan
Work on the revised plan is underway based on the feedback received.
Finance colleagues have provided details of the non-recurrent resources which will be allocated to the CCG
in 2016/17, 2017/18 and 2018/19 and the projects that these will support.
The nine transformation projects build on work already underway in the district:
Project
Wakefield Training Academy
Clinical pharmacy in general
practice
Physio first

Development underway
Working with the wider primary care workforce strategy (see Appendix 2)
Using the evaluation of the West Wakefield scheme to roll out a new
model across the district
Using the evaluation of the West Wakefield scheme to roll out a new
model across the district
Primary mental healthcare
Improving links between general practice, mental health promotion and
mental health services
Integrated primary nursing Moving beyond the district community nursing specification to integrated
teams
teams linking practices and the Connecting Care hubs
Care home attachment
Extending the successful implementation of the Care Homes Vanguard
24/7 generalist healthcare
Using the existing business case for urgent primary care and the new GP
Access Fund to support equitable seven day access to general practice and
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reduce pressure on the Emergency Department
Development of a home Improving the preventive care of housebound patients, the speed of
visiting service
assessment and the link with Connecting Care hub resources to keep
patients out of hospital and support patients to get out of hospital as
appropriate
Consultant attachment
Building on e-consultation and the local referral support service to link
GPs and consultants together to improve patient pathways and reduce
costs
The draft plan addresses not only investment in general practice but also the role of general practice as part
of wider people-centred primary care. One of the benefits of this approach is that it gives the CCG the
opportunity to access national MCP Vanguard funding to extend the new models of care across the district.
An application has been made to NHS England for non-recurrent funding in 2016/17 and 2017/18 to develop
integrated care in the district and support the delivery of the nine transformation projects in the draft plan.

4.

Recommendations to Probity Committee:
a) that a revised plan should be submitted to NHS England based on the first draft and the response to
consultation;
b) that the governance required to assure the delivery of the final plan should be agreed by Probity
Committee.
c) That delegated authority is granted for final sign off of the Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan in time
for submission to NHS England by 23 December 2016.

Dr Greg Connor
Executive Clinical Advisor
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NHS Wakefield CCG
Delivering the General Practice Forward
View
The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan

Dr Greg Connor - Executive Clinical Advisor
Catherine Wormstone – Programme Manager, Primary Care Co-Commissioning
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Delivering the General Practice Forward View in Wakefield

1. Executive Summary
This document sets out NHS Wakefield CCG’s plan for stabilising, strengthening and
transforming general practice in the district between now and April 2020. It describes how
Wakefield will build on the progress it has made and fully utilise the opportunities to improve
patient care provided by bringing together key policy drivers:








the General Practice Forward View (GPFV);
the extension of the GP Access Fund to the whole district;
the extension of new models of care across the district through a Multi-specialty
Community Provider (MCP) system;
the development of Wakefield and West Yorkshire Sustainability and Transformation
Plans;
the NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance 2017-2019.
the interim Local Estates Strategy
the local Digital Roadmap

2. Introduction
“People rely on general practice for the health and wellbeing of themselves and their families.
It is one of the great strengths of the NHS and this is recognised time and again in international
comparisons.” Dr Arvind Madan, GP Director of Primary Care, NHS England.
“One of the great strengths of general practice has been its diversity across geographies and its
adaptability over time…this support package is likely to herald a ‘triple reinvention’ – of the
clinical model, the career model and the business model at the heart of general practice.” Simon
Stevens, Chief Executive, NHS England.
These extracts from the introduction to the General Practice Forward View published by NHS
England in April 2016 set the tone for how this package of support and transformation will be
implemented in Wakefield District over the next four years. Local people are already served by
good or outstanding general practices. NHS Wakefield CCG intends that by 2020/21 they will see
stronger practice teams working with other care providers to respond more quickly to patient
needs, offer greater continuity of care and hence improve health and reduce health inequalities.

2.1 The Wakefield Context
Wakefield is used to taking a lead in improving patient care. This has been recognised with the
Integrated Care Pioneer status NHS England awarded the district in January 2015. There has
been extensive work in the district through practice network and federation development,
health and social care integration through the Connecting Care programme, the Prime Minister’s
Challenge Fund (now the General Practice Access Fund - GPAF) and the Care Homes and
Multispecialty Community Provider Vanguards. This plan builds on that work to develop practice
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teams, improve care further and extend the benefits of successful innovation across the whole
district.
The first challenge addressed by this plan is to strengthen general practice. This will be achieved
by investment in training to produce a re-modelled workforce employed by and working through
individual practices and federations of practices. This reinvention of the primary healthcare
team will see patients cared for by GPs and extended role nurses working alongside pharmacists,
physician assistants, paramedics, mental health workers and physiotherapists all co-ordinated by
better supported and resourced practice and federation management.
The second challenge addressed by this plan is to mesh revitalised general practice teams with
the other components of a people-centred primary care system. This means integration with
health and social care specialists, community services and the voluntary sector to provide a
joined up network of support for patients outside hospital for routine and urgent care and more
appropriate use of hospitals for emergencies and specialist treatment. It requires general
practice to step up as a leader of a new integrated system – a Connecting Care system.
NHS Wakefield CCG will support general practice to operate at scale in order to meet these
challenges and we plan to initiate nine transformation projects which will contribute to the
delivery of the GP Forward View.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

a Wakefield Training Academy to grow a new workforce;
Clinical pharmacy in general practice;
Physio First;
Primary mental healthcare;
Integrated primary nursing teams;
Care home attachment;
24/7 generalist healthcare access including care navigation
Development of a home visiting service;
Consultant attachment.

This plan sets out how this will work and how it will be funded.
In common with other areas of England general practice in Wakefield has seen a steady rise in
demand and workload, a reducing share of NHS resources and increasing problems with
recruitment and retention. Wakefield has a track record of innovation which has ameliorated
some of these problems and provided a strong basis for development and investment.
All 40 practices in Wakefield have signed up to a premium contract delivering improvements in
quality, access, holistic care and continuity of care (the Wakefield Premium Practice Contract).
All practices belong to one of six geographical practice networks across the district which have
been the template for the creation of federations – groups of practices working together to
provide clinical commissioning and clinical services. An example of this is the Trinity Care clinical
triage service run collectively by the six practices of Network 5 offering same day access to all
their patients via a single triage hub.
One network, West Wakefield, successfully joined wave 1 of the Prime Minister’s Challenge Fund
(now GPAF) to offer its patients extended opening hours seven days per week. West Wakefield,
together subsequently with two other networks, has gone on to become a national vanguard
site for the Multi-specialty Community Provider model of care introduced in the Five Year
Forward View. Wakefield was also successful in becoming a national vanguard site for the Care
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Homes model of care. More than half of Wakefield’s practices now take part in this through an
enhanced service aligning one practice with one care home and in the process skilling care home
staff, improving care for residents and reducing unnecessary A&E attendances and emergency
hospital admissions.
One of the benefits of the local vanguards, the extended access pilots and the Connecting Care
programme has been to test out ways of enhancing the primary healthcare team using extended
role nurses, paramedics, physiotherapists and pharmacists. The evaluation of these schemes
will inform the next steps on the journey for general practice between now and 2020.
2.2 The Vision: People-Centred Primary Care
General practice is the cornerstone of effective and responsive population health care. It is a
fundamental building block of population health improvement. Wakefield has adopted an
orientation for its health and care system based on the principles defined by the World Health
Organisation and together comprising “people-centred primary care”.
People centred primary care is:







person-centred and holistic;
empowering and equitable;
providing continuity of care;
collaborative and multi-disciplinary;
proactive and responsive;
effective, efficient and continuously improving.

A people-centred primary care system can be represented as a network with each of five key
domains, and the providers within them, forming a jigsaw of interdependent elements
comprising a comprehensive system supporting individuals and families to achieve a healthier
life.
Fig 1 The components of people-centred primary care
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health care
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Although access to health and care is not the most important determinant of health in Wakefield
(poverty, inequality, education, work, family life and other determinants have a greater effect) a
people-centred primary health and care system with general practice playing its full part can make a
significant contribution to health improvement especially when economic resources are constrained.
Aligning general practice, community nursing, pharmacy, hospital consultants and other healthcare
generalists and integrating these with community development, social care and other community
services provides a solid multi-specialty provider foundation for out of hospital care.
The Wakefield model of MCP development builds on the local progress made in health and social
care integration. It is called Connecting Care and means synergy and mutual accountability rather
than competition and cost-shifting. It provides a framework for allocating budgets and
responsibilities in a future accountable care system. It allows general practice and other providers
to access and make the best use of recurrent funding, such as outpatients and prescribing budgets,
to ensure the resilience of the system after non-recurrent and pump-priming monies have been
expended.
Fig 2 The Wakefield multi-specialty provider (MCP) system – Connecting Care

2.3 Population Growth Impact
The size of the resident population of Wakefield District is estimated to in the region of 333,000,
making the District the 18th largest local authority in England and Wales. As is typical nationally, the
Wakefield age profile shows the effect of baby-boom years of the 1950s and 1960s and greater
numbers of women in older age than men. Overall numbers are projected to keep on increasing,
albeit more slowly than elsewhere in the region, with improved life expectancy resulting in a greater
proportion of the population being made up of people in older age groups.
Wakefield follows a national picture where the population structure is shifting towards that of an
ageing population (see Fig 3). Implications of an ageing population are wide in terms of people living
longer into older age, with an increased demand for health and well-being services, a reduction in
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working age people, a reduced contribution to the economy and lower incomes, and increased
human resources for care services (paid and unpaid carers). In addition we know that we have a
significant increase in some age groups within our children and young people and general practice
has a role to play in preventing ill health through promoting prevention and self-care programmes.
Fig 3 - The estimated percentage increase of population growth from 2015 to 2020
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398,782

Predicted Resident
Population

Predicted Registered
population

Source – NHS Operational Planning and Contracting guidance for 2017-18

3. Links to the Sustainability and Transformation Plan – the Wakefield Place
3.1 Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Plan
Our Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Plan is one of six local plans which hold primacy under the
West Yorkshire STP. Our plan has clear governance under the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing
Board and has been developed collaboratively under it. Intelligence from our JSNA and
Children’s JSNA told us that in Wakefield despite much progress being made, our challenges
remain the same and it was agreed that the priorities for the plan remain the same as
highlighted in the diagram below:
Fig 4 – Wakefield Priorities
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In order to ensure that as a health and social care economy we are able to bring about the
transformation needed to make real change in these priority areas, we have agreed a set of six
outcomes which we intend to achieve through delivery of our plan. We have agreed six
corresponding work streams under the Health and Wellbeing Board each of which will be led by a
member of the Board and will have a key role for general practice.
Fig 5 Health & Wellbeing Board Workstreams
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A strong ambitious coowned strategy for
ensuring safe and healthy
futures for children

Expanded Health and
Wellbeing Board
membership to represent
wider determinants

3.2 West Yorkshire Sustainability and Transformation Plan
Our GP Forward View Transformation Plan has a clear line of sight up to both the Wakefield
Health and Wellbeing Plan and the West Yorkshire STP. The vision for health and care in the
latter clearly states that care will be person centre, simpler and easier to navigate, aligning to
our own local vision. In addition the Healthy Futures Collaborative who are overseeing the
development of the West Yorkshire STP have identified a number of work streams where they
feel through working across a larger footprint they will achieve better outcomes for patients and
Primary and Community Services are one of these. The aim of a focus on a bigger footprint here
is that it will enable us to do some work once and share best practice and in Wakefield we
intend to share the learning we have through development of our new models of care.





The West Yorkshire STP sets out a number of principles for high quality primary care:
We will deliver good quality integrated primary care to local populations, with 24/7 services
that meet the needs of that local population, ensuring that services are organised around
peoples’ needs. This will be planned around a population size of 30,000 – 50,000 with all
resources focused on the holistic care of that population.
We will be bold in the adoption of a ‘left shift’ as a central philosophy of all primary care
services, which will mean a fundamental move to enabling people to self-care and stay well
for longer
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We will embrace new and existing technology to support people using services, their carers
(paid and unpaid) in their care
People will be partners in their care and engaged and involved at every level – this could
mean the scaling of health coaching and or asset based approaches to care
We will breakdown the culture of organisational silos and barriers to give the best care to
our populations, focusing on the values of those people who work in primary care
We will stop medicalising issues and ensure people get the right support from the right
professional. We will look outside the clinical model to deliver a more holistic service to our
local populations and achieve better outcomes; prescribing will not be the default position.
We will ensure that we have the right workforce, in the right place, to deliver services. The
people who make up the workforce will be energised, happy and fulfilled in their work and
not limited in their ability to care
We will create the space for primary care thought leadership which will allow innovation to
flourish for the benefit of our patients. We will recognise and better share the real examples
of transformation, best practice and new ways of working. In West Yorkshire we have great
people doing great things; we will harness and share this, learning from one another.
We must be brave in rationalising our estate where this is in the interests of patient care and
integrated working, ensuring that more public sector estate is utilised cohesively and to best
value.

4. Investment
Investment in general practice in Wakefield is above the national average. As a result of this
general practice provides a high quality service with all practices so far inspected rated by the
Care Quality Commission as good or outstanding. Another consequence of this is that the
district is 20% above its target primary care allocation and so the next three years of allocation
growth will be restricted to 1% pa. By that time the allocation will have risen from £153 per
patient to £156 per patient and be 12% above target. If the annual national GP contract
settlements are above 1% in the next three years there will be a cost pressure for the CCG’s
primary care budget.
In addition to its primary care allocation the CCG also invests other funds into general practice.
In the past two years these have been supplemented by additional NHS England investment
through the MCP Vanguard and the GP Access Fund (GPAF). The table below summarises the
expenditure for 2016/17 over and above GMS, PMS and APMS practice budgets.
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Figure 6 – Non-Core GP Investment 2016/17

General Practice

Extended Primary Care

Network Clinical Commissioning Contract (NCCC) –For practices to
demonstrate improved patient care, effective clinical commissioning and
improved cost effectives.
Additional Patient Access Contract (APAC) – For practices to provide additional
in hours and urgent patient access.
Wakefield Practice Premium Contract
General Practices Access Fund (GPAF) (Network 6 only) – To provide extended
access out of hours within network 6.
Vanguard Contract – New model of care for general practices.
Improvement in prescribing plan (ImPP) – For practices to reduce inappropriate
prescribing.
Community Primary Care Services (CPCS)
Prostate cancer shared care service - monitor and manage patients in primary
care.
Diabetes- supports insulin (and equivalent medication ) initiation and review in
the enhanced management of diabetes in primary care
Anticoagulation – funds monitoring of anticoagulation medication in patients
on certain drugs (wharfarin)
Disease Modifying Anti Rheumatic Drugs - Funds additional monitoring
requirements
Intrauterine devices for management of menorraghia
Care Home Vanguard
Extended Hours Direct Enhanced Service
Care Navigation in general practice
Social Prescribing - Linking patients in primary care with sources of support
within the community.
Healthpod – Mobile health checks
Physio First – Direct Physio appointments
Extended Out Of Hours East Wakefield
Extended Out Of Hours West Wakefield (3 & 5)
Pharmacist in GP- Direct Pharmacy appointments

Primary care subtotal

£

600,000

£
£

1,091,910
3,209,254

£
£

392,000
2,112,397

£

350,000

£

61,500

£

252,000

£

19,934

£
£
£
£
£

161,174
45,152
127,317
606,201
145,915

£
£
£
£
£
£
£

129,688
62,000
120,000
150,000
276,000
530,000
10,442,442

The CCG has the following strategy for general practice investment:










maximise the quality of service provided by GP core contracts and minimise
unwarranted variation in clinical effectiveness, patient satisfaction and secondary care
resource utilisation between practices through the Wakefield Premium Practice
Contract;
invest discretionary CCG spending in contracts with general practice which shift care
closer to home at reduced cost and remodel existing contracts to minimise bureaucracy
through a unified Practice Plus Contract from 2018/19 aligned to the MCP Integration
Agreement;
use the new recurrent GPAF funding stream across the district to extend generalist
health care and link practice hubs, the GP out of hours service, 111 and the primary care
stream in the new Integrated Emergency Department to maximise utilisation and value
for money;
maximise the use of non-recurrent funding available through the GP Forward View and
the MCP Vanguard to transform care;
maximise the synergy between practice activity, community services and the voluntary
sector through the MCP system;
use an accountable care approach to allocate capitated budgets to practice federations
– initially prescribing and outpatients – so that the non-recurrent transformation and
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expansion of primary healthcare teams is sustainable through local gain share
mechanisms once the non-recurrent funding finishes.
On 30 September 2016 the whole CCG area was included as GPAF transformation area (an
extension from the current West Wakefield area) and so will be able to access £1.50 per
head this year and £6 per head annually from April 2017 for extended general practice
access. A decision about the value based proposition underpinning the final year of MCP
Vanguard funding is awaited.
The sources of non-recurrent and recurrent are indicated against the transformation
projects and high impact actions and the trajectories for delivery will be finalised alongside
the CCG’s financial plan.

5. Workforce
The general practice workforce needs to grow in order to keep pace with population growth, the
increasingly complex needs of older patients with multiple long term conditions and the need to
expand primary care provision in order to improve quality and reduce cost. The Health
Education England workforce is survey is completed by 100% of Wakefield practices and in the
past 12 months has shown a change to fewer GPs but more nurses and HCAs over the past year.
This reflects both the difficulty in recruiting and retaining GPs but also the consequent transition
to new models of primary healthcare team.
Comparatively Wakefield has more GPs and nurses per 1000 population than in other parts of
West Yorkshire (0.77 per 1000 population) and a similar age profile of staff with 28% of practice
nurses aged over 55 and 52% of extended role practice nurses are aged over 55.
The district has taken a broader view of primary care workforce issues and developed a
Wakefield System Workforce Framework applicable across health and social care providers and
incorporating a common induction programme. Adult community nurses and HCAs and practice
nurses and HCAs are being trained together in order to achieve the implementation of a
common core specification across the district.
The West Wakefield MCP Vanguard has piloted reception care navigation, clinical pharmacists
and physio first to model the impact on GP workload. The evaluation of these projects will allow
modified versions to be spread across the district from April 2017.
Wakefield has adopted the five core strategies advocated by Health Education Yorkshire and
Humber and one of the nine transformation projects is the establishment of a Wakefield
Training Academy. The CCG’s new Nurse Leadership Fellow has been assigned to support this
work which will be delivered on conjunction with the five practice federations in the district.

Transformation Project
WORKFORCE
Wakefield Training Academy

What will be different in
2020?

Pump-priming
funding

Recurrent
funding

Wakefield has a diverse,
well trained health and
social care workforce with

GPFV:

Practice levies

Multidisciplinary Course fees
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sufficient staff in training
to meet forecast needs and
is training staff for other
areas.

training hub

CCG funds

Practice nurse
development
Reception and
clerical staff
care navigation
Practice
manager
development
GP training and
retention
Physician
associate and
medical
assistants
MCP Vanguard
funding
GPAF funding

The Wakefield Training Academy will:
Assess workload and demand:



Continue to ensure practices complete the workforce survey to maintain 100% return
Develop a system to get weekly data from practices about demand e.g.
o Number of GP appointments.
o Number of nurse appointments
o Number of visits
o Number of HCA appointments
o Work with colleagues to develop standardised ways of coding appointments in a
meaningful way
Develop incentives to attract and retain GPs and other practice staff
Develop a learning culture in practices that will attract new staff and deliver the following to enable
the development of a sustainable primary care workforce.
ATTRACTING WORKFORCE TO WAKEFIELD
1. Training Academy Lead and associated staff
2. Advanced Training Practice – currently HEE funded
3. Schools, Colleges and Universities – Careers days to offer work experience and promote
Wakefield as the place to work
4. Internships - offered to local 6th Form students
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5. HCA apprentices - 1 per practice = 40
6. Primary Care Admin Apprentices – 1 per practice =40
7. Nurse Associates – (Joint application already submitted which included 4 Practices) -1 per
training practice =20
8. Nurse Degree Apprenticeships – (in development nationally)
9. Physicians Associates – 1 per training practice = 20 (fund as per Leeds University)
10. Advanced Care Practitioners – fund as per HEE scheme. 4 per CCG
11. Advanced Care Practitioners
12. GP Nurse Ready

RETAINING THE WAKEFIELD WORKFORCE
1. Wakefield Workplace Wellness Checks
2. Clinical Supervision for Nurses, ANP’s, ACP’s, PA’s, AHP’s etc.
3. Mentor and sign off mentor training (HEE Funded)
4. Co-ordinate training and development to reduce demands on individual practices which
facilitate new models of care and integrated multidisciplinary teams
5. Access to coaching trainers for GP leaders where this need is identified from the GP Resilience
Fund
IMPLEMENT AND EXTEND THE WORKFORCE INITIATIVES IN GPFV
1. Clinical Pharmacists – 1 per 30,000 patients
2. Physios – as per Wakefield West Model
3. Mental Health Workers (GPFV reports 3000 new ones = 20 per CCG)

SUPPORT NEWLY QUALIFIED PROFESSIONALS
1. Physicians Associate – part fund for 12 months
2. Preceptorship for newly appointed practice nurses (Course currently HEE Funded)
3. First Five Years – support scheme for newly qualified GPs

DEVELOP IN-HOUSE TRAINING CAPACITY
1. TARGET – (Nurse and GP)
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2. Administrative Staff Training
3. Nurse Training – CPD e.g. Wound care
4. Practice Manager Training and Development of Assistants (Funded by GP Resilience Fund)
5. Care Navigator Training (based on roll out of MCP Vanguard and funded by GP Resilience
Fund)

Monitor improvements in the primary care workforce:









Staff numbers
Recruitment
Retention
Vacancies
Staff survey
Core and role specific MAST rates
Annual appraisal rates
Staff sickness rates

The Training Academy will support other providers including urgent care practitioners to work across
primary and secondary care, training for hospital nurses (linked to the proposed Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals Nursing School).
Practice federations will be encouraged to establish a bank of clinical and managerial staff able to
plug gaps and reduce locum costs.
6. Workload
Alongside the need to expand the primary healthcare team and integrated working with
consultants and community staff there is a need to reduce practice workload and free up GP
time to look after complex patients.
Work is underway in Wakefield to implement the ten high impact actions identified in the GP
Forward View and this is summarised alongside relevant funding sources (where required) in
Appendix 1 – Wakefield General Practice 2020 Plan – 10 High Impact Actions
The Wakefield Practice Premium Contract has introduced a mechanism for practices to highlight
exceptions (locally called interface incidents) arising from the changes to the NHS Standard
Contract with secondary care providers in which work is being inappropriately exported to
general practice. These incidents are taken up with hospital providers by the CCG contracts
team and the outcome fed back to practices.
As part of Connecting Care system development the local authority has procured a social
prescribing service and from April 2017 this will be accessed by care navigators and clinicians in
practices to ensure that patients’ non-medical needs are being addressed. Similarly a new
health and wellbeing service is being implemented to support prevention and self-care and this
will be aligned to the new national programme for people with long term conditions when this
launched.
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Some groups of patients derive little benefit from many of their contacts with general practice.
These include some patients with chronic pain for whom there is the additional risk of increased
analgesic prescribing, including opiates, and some patients with social and substance abuse
problems which lead to chaotic use of primary care and secondary care services. The pain
service will be redesigned to improve care for this group and a pilot scheme for vulnerable and
chaotic patients will form the basis of a model to implement across the district.
7. Infrastructure
7.1 Estates
A critical part of delivering a vision for transformation is the drive for a more efficient estate.
Wakefield in is a position where significant opportunities exist for effective change to:







Reduce running and holding costs
Reconfigure the estate to better meet commissioning needs
Share property (particularly with social care and the wider public sector)
Generate capital receipts for reinvestment
Ensure effective future investment
Facilitate primary care at scale or enable patient access to a wider range of services

With an ageing population demand for care services will continue to grow so we need to now
continually look to see how we can do things differently to make the best use of the money
available. Through working together as a health and social care system we can do this more
effectively and we are already seeing this through our approach to integrated health and social
care in Wakefield (Connecting Care)
The primary medical care estate is owned or leased from private landlords or NHS PS by GPs for
the delivery of their service and they are responsible for the upkeep of the premises and
meeting the requirements of minimum standards as outlined in their contract some of which will
be assessed by CQC in inspections.
GP Premises surveys were undertaken in 2008 and have been partially updated in 2016. This
information together with the interim Local Estates Strategy will set the direction and priority for
investment and transformation between 2016 and 2019.
The CCG has co-ordinated submission of bids for capital funding from the Estates and
Technology Transformation Fund (ETTF). 12 bids have progressed to the next stage of the
process. The CCG will work with practices and NHS England to complete appropriate due
diligence with a view to planning investment in a timely and affordable manner.
Investment in the GP estate is needed not just to improve or extend existing facilities. The CCG
aims to support the increase in flexibility of facilities to accommodate multi-disciplinary teams
and their training, innovations in care for patients and the increasing use of technology. It is
likely that new premises may be needed to cater for significant population growth
ONS trend-based projections indicate that the number of households in Wakefield District is
expected to increase by 25.9% from 139,000 in 2008 to 175,000 in 2033. This represents an
average annual increase of around 1,400 households.
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There are three key areas of significant housing development which will add pressure to primary
care services.





City Fields Development which is located in the Wakefield City Centre, opposite the
secondary care facility Pinderfields Hospital. This site alone seeks to deliver 2,500
homes with the first 500 homes being built in the first phase.
The Prince of Wales Colliery site is based in Pontefract and is already in
development. This site seeks to deliver 917 homes over the next decade.
The last key development site is in Castleford which seeks to deliver 3,000 homes
over a number of different locations.

The CCG will work with Master Planners at the Local Authority and practices in the neighbouring
areas to effectively plan services for this additional growth.
7.2 Technology – The Wakefield Vision
To create a ‘digital’ health and care community that shares information and knowledge,
communicates, plans and collaborates in ways that helps the citizens across the district to receive
the highest possible quality of care, supported by the citizen having access to the information
needed to help them self-care.
This vision aims to provide digital delivery of services where this can demonstrate improved
health and well-being, firstly across the priorities identified in the Wakefield STP and then more
widely as digital health services mature, recognising that not all citizens will choose or be able to
utilise digital services.
This vision incorporates and builds upon that of the Connecting Care Pioneer project and the
West Wakefield MCP to ensure that, with appropriate consents and safeguards, data can be
identified, shared and used by care professionals and citizens to better support health and wellbeing.
At the most simplistic level, information and knowledge will be shared securely for the right care
in the right place at the right time through:
1. Enhanced communication and collaboration for people and systems.
2. Investment in technology linked to business and clinical objectives across the CCG, its
partners and service providers.
3. Innovation that will lead to the improvement in the quality of services and better
outcomes for patients.
As a Transformation area and a Multi-speciality Community Provider (“MCP”) Contract
development area we aim to achieve the stretch targets for provision of digital services at the
earliest opportunity. More detail on the delivery against these can be found in the spreadsheet Appendix 2 – Wakefield General Practice 2020 Plan IT Milestones
The CCG recognises that these cannot be achieved through one organisation acting alone and
will need all partners across the district to work together to identify ways of meeting the aims of
the MCP and Transformational targets.
Accepting some of these targets are aspirational we are actively engaged with NHSE and NHS
Digital teams to support our planning and engagement activities.
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Most practices are already operating effectively ‘paper free at the point of care’ with no
reference to paper based notes during patient consultations. However this does not extend to
mobile working for home visits or care home consultations. Despite developments towards
paper light and paper less working, there is still limited reliance on fax communication
particularly when exchanging data across smaller care providers.
E-consultation - 10 specialities provide e-Consultation service at Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust to
Wakefield and North Kirklees CCG primary care practices through the SystmOne clinical system
covering the following specialities:











Cardiology
Diabetes
Endocrinology
Haematology
Acute Paediatrics
Pain Management
Palliative medicine
Radiology (through ICE)
Respiratory
Urology

This project has proven successful in:





enabling integrated primary and secondary care
providing primary care with access to clinical advice from secondary care clinicians to
better inform shared care and referral decisions
supporting timely and high quality clinical care in the most appropriate setting
enabling best practice with mutual professional education and development

Future implementation will include Dermatology, Gastroenterology (Hepatology), Gynaecology,
Elective Orthopaedics/MSK, Paediatrics, Renal (Nephrology), Rheumatology, Stroke.
The CCG will implement the general practice consultation software system using the additional
funding as support from the GPFV. This is envisaged to happen earlier within the MCP Vanguard
practices.
The CCG will deploy the 18 percent increase in allocations for the provision of IT services and
technology for general practice.
As part of the deployment of the HSCN we will seek support from NHS digital in developing a
shared WIFI estate allowing professionals from across the health and care economy to work
from the council or health estate. Subject to NHS Digital guidance and targeted funding we will
extend this to public access to better enable use of digital services
8. Care Redesign
Aside from strengthening and broadening individual practice teams the biggest change in the
care design in the next three years will come from the development of Wakefield’s five practice
federations and the creation of a district-wide confederation. Sharing staff, providing services at
hub level and working with other providers as part of the Connecting Care system will allow
practices to deliver both the nine transformation projects and the ten high impact changes.
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A summary of six of the transformation projects is given below. Proposals for access to
generalist healthcare 24 hours a day 7 days a week are outlined in section 9. Delivery of the ten
high impact actions is listed in Appendix 1 -

Transformation Project
CARE REDESIGN
Clinical pharmacy in general
practice

Physio first

Primary mental health workers

What will be different in Pump-priming
2020?
funding
£'000
Wakefield will support a
£1,005.6m
sustainable model for
MCP
pharmacy in general
Vanguard
practice that builds on
progress of the current
GPFV clinical
scheme District wide in
pharmacists
relieving pressure on GP
programme
time and resources, and
delivering an improved
service for the Wakefield
community.
The model would also see
important non-quantifiable
benefits for the Wakefield
community, including
contributions to GP time
saved, reduced prescribing
errors, and admissions
avoidance.
A large proportion of GP
Adam R to
appointments relate to
complete
musculoskeletal
complaints, comprising
approximately 20%. The
Physio First programme as
part of a Districtwide
model will contribute to
further reductions in GP
time, and ensure
appropriate care is
delivered by the right
person at the right time.
Service users access short
15-minute physiotherapy
appointments involving a
brief assessment, advice,
and further signposting as
required.
Practice based workers Details of
provide fast access to GPFV scheme
evidence based therapies awaited
for common mental health
problems.

Recurrent
funding
£'000
Gain share
arrangement
from practice
prescribing
budget

Gain share
arrangement
from MSK
programme
budget

Recurrent
mental health
budget
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Integrated primary nursing teams

Care home attachment

Consultant attachment

Practice
nurses
and
community nurses form
one team around a
registered
patient
population making the
most
of
skills
and
experience to care for
patients at the surgery or
at home and provide a
gateway
to
specialist
community services.
One GP one care home
setting model mobilised

MCP
Vanguard
funding to be
confirmed for
2017/18

Adult
community
nursing
budget and
practice
nursing
budgets

£423K
(Primary Care
LES)

Practice
budgets
Gain share
arrangement
from
ambulance
calls, A&E
attendances
and short stay
emergency
admissions
Hospital
consultant MCP
Gain
share
specialists attached to or Vanguard
arrangement
employed by practice funding to be from
federations to extend the confirmed for outpatient
primary care management 2017/18
savings
of long term conditions, CCG
nonprovide a frailty service recurrent
and transform outpatient funding
assessment and treatment
by e-consultation and
outreach clinics.

9. Access
Wakefield has good access to general practice for most people for most of the time. Through
the Wakefield Premium Practice Contract all 40 practices have CCG approved access policies on
their websites which include a 4 hour standard for clinical triage and a 48 hour standard for
routine GP appointments. They also provide a specific access offer for young people.
CCG investment through the Additional Patient Access Contract funds 130,000 patient contacts
annually in-hours and all practices are on track to be dementia and sensory impairment friendly
by March 2017. Most Wakefield practices undertake the extended hours Directed Enhanced
Service. The General Practice Access Fund pays for extended access seven days a week in the
West Wakefield federation and a combination of MCP Vanguard funding, CCG non-recurrent
funding and collaboration with the out of hours GP service provides extended urgent access to
general practice in the rest of the district.
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National and local patient surveys indicate that access for specific groups of patients varies
considerably across the district. Patients who struggle with English and those with chaotic
lifestyles sometimes miss out on the continuity of care provided by general practice and
disproportionately access walk in services and the emergency departments.
Figure 7 Improving access to General Practice

Wakefield has developed a 24/7 Generalist Healthcare Plan with three core components:





consistent service level to patients in all parts of the district;
accessed by one call – GP practice, 111 or 999;
care navigation via a hub-based clinical advice and booking service developed from the
successful local Trinity Care model;
Walk-in (sit and wait) urgent care available at the Pontefract Urgent Care Centre and the
primary care stream at Pinderfields Integrated Emergency Department.

The infrastructure for this service will be developed from October 2016 and the service will go live
during 2017/18 offering urgent and routine access Monday to Friday 8am to 8pm, routine access on
Saturday mornings and urgent access from 9am to 3pm on Saturday and Sundays. This will be a
seamless 24/7 generalist offer with practice services in core hours able to book into extended hours
provided jointly by practice federations and the out of hours service and the overnight out of hours
service able to book into practice core hours. Callers to 111 will be put through to the clinical advice
and booking service; those that have been assessed by the 111 Clinical Assessment Service can be
booked directly into face to face appointments.
The Multispecialty Community Provider Vanguard has piloted a home visiting service by advanced
nurse practitioners and this model is being evaluated to form the basis of a district-wide service to
be mobilised during 2017-2018. The intention is to improve efficiency (at present all 40 practices
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have a duty doctor on call for whom one or two late visits can disrupt the work of a whole
afternoon) and to get to frail patients faster in the morning so that they can be treated at home or
assessed in an ambulatory care setting and returned home the same day. This service will link with
the admissions avoidance teams based in the Connecting Care hubs and the hospital and be
commissioned as part of the ‘virtual’ MCP system the District will have in place from April 2017.
Transformation Project
ACCESS
24/7 generalist healthcare
including clinical advice and
booking

Home visiting service

What will be different in
2020?
All patients across the
district can access clinical
advice and be booked into
a suitable service 24 hours
a day 7 days a week via
their practice telephone
number.
Patients requiring home
visits are assessed
promptly by an appropriate
professional and
emergency admissions ae
reduced.

Pump-priming
funding
GPAF seed
funding

Recurrent
funding
GPAF

CCG GP
Estates and
access
technology
funding
transformation
fund
GPAF seed
GPAF funding
funding
CCG GP
MCP Vanguard access
funding
funding

10. Governance & Delivery Mechanism
10.1

Governance

The Governing Body are responsible for oversight and governance of the CCG. They are supported
by a small number of committees including the Probity Committee, who leads on primary care
commissioning. The Probity Committee meets regularly and holds meetings in public. Members of
the committee are drawn from the Governing Body, but GPs are excluded in order to facilitate
management of conflicts of interest. Accountability for delivery of the GPFV Plan will rest with
Probity Committee.
Another committee, the Connecting Care Executive is a joint committee between the CCG and
Wakefield Council. This group seeks to deliver the ambition of the Health and Wellbeing Board to
achieve more effective integration between the commissioning of children’s, adults’, public health
and NHS services. It also reviews the performance and oversight of the Better Care Fund.
The CCG has a strong relationship with the Wakefield Health & Wellbeing Board. A number of
Governing Body members sit on the Health & Wellbeing Board.
At West Yorkshire level, the CCG is a member of the Healthy Futures Collaborative Forum. It is
intended that CCGs will form a joint committee in early 2017; the CCG will be a member of this
committee. In addition Wakefield CCG is engaged in joint decision making arrangements in South
Yorkshire.
In October 2016 the Mid Yorkshire Systems Oversight and Assurance Executive was established. This
group brings to together whole Mid Yorkshire system of executive level partners working to take
ownership and drive the development of resilience planning and transformational change in the
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delivery of healthcare across the local Mid Yorkshire system, aligning organisational priorities and
plans to deliver the best possible outcomes for patients.
10.2

Delivery Mechanism

Operationally, a Primary Care GPFV Oversight Group will be established in November 2016,
reporting to Probity Committee and will draw representation from:









Programme Commissioning Director, Integrated Care
Executive Clinical Advisor
CCG officers (Co-Commissioning, Quality, Finance, Engagement, Workforce, IT, MCP)
LMC
GP representative
Practice Managers
Nurse representative
Patient representative

There will be strong links with the Primary Care Operational Group, Local Estates forum and
Overview and Scrutiny Committee.
In addition, expertise, engagement and input into the planning process will be sought from dental,
optometry and pharmacy colleagues.
11. Engagement
Wakefield CCG has continued an ongoing dialogue with stakeholders and local communities and it is
this feedback that underpins the development of the plan and our wider STP.
Over the years, we have considered what the local population and health system needs are and
involved the public, our communities and stakeholders in these discussions. Major transformation
projects around Meeting the Challenge previously provided us with lot of insight on which we
continued to build. More recently, the work around our Vanguards, Connecting Care and the MultiSpecialty Provider initiatives has seen significant engagement taking place and being planned over
the coming months. Many of our projects are carried out in partnership with other organisations,
such as our local Healthwatch.
11.1

Public assurance

Our work is regularly presented to and commented on by the Public Involvement and Patient
Experience Committee, our public assurance body. The group continues to contribute to the CCG’s
work, providing assurance on engagement and patient experience work. Apart from their regular
quarterly meetings, the group have been involved in an extraordinary meeting to receive the
findings and discuss proposed actions following the Improving Access to Primary Care Services
engagement, as significant piece of work we carried out last summer.
The areas of work discussed by them recently include
 Primary Care – considering the key findings from engagement, the actions proposed by
the CCG and feedback on these
 Urgent and Emergency Care – plans for engagement
 Care Homes Vanguard
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Sustainability and Transformation Plan
Multispecialty Community Provider
Patient Access Policy - GP practices
Transport
Managing waste in medicines
Primary Care update and local proposals
End of Life care

The group, chaired by our Governing Body lay member for public involvement, continues to review
our plans and make suggestions both in terms of engagement work as well as local services. They
provide suggestions as well as challenge the processes and actions taken, both of which are much
appreciated.
All feedback is used to help us shape our work. Information around engagement is used to help us
improve our plans; feedback on services have resulted in more in depth consideration and debate on
topics (e.g. stroke), often leading to staff being asked to attend and present their work.
Presentations are not just heard but information is questioned and actions suggested.
11.2

Improving Access to Primary Care

Engagement took place across Wakefield District between 10th August and 24th September 2015. The
purpose of the engagement was to:






Raise awareness of potential changes to primary care services
Understand current primary care service usage particularly in relation to urgent care
Explore accessibility of local primary care services
Investigate preferences for access to primary care
Collect view on proposed changes to local primary care services.

The engagement was very widely publicised, and was supported by intensive activity to reach a wide
section of the local population. In total 1,237 people took part in the survey, either in hard copy,
tablets or online, providing a robust sample size. In addition, staff from WCCG engaged with 469
people face-to-face at events in the district. Healthwatch were an active partner in the engagement,
and they were particularly focussed on engaging with ‘seldom heard’ groups. Feedback on what we
heard can be found in the report here. As well as presenting the findings to PIPEC, our public
assurance committee, this was also shared with the Overview and Scrutiny Committee and our
Probity Committee.
11.3

Engagement at practice level

Patient Participation Group Network (PPGN)
At these quarterly meetings representatives from all 40 practices are invited to come together to
share experiences of engagement with their practices and act as a direct link from the CCG to PPGs.
The following topics were discussed at Patient Participation Group Network meetings. It should be
noted that the core part of the meetings is a session where members share their experiences, work
ideas, ask questions and contribute to the overall update on what is happening at GP practice
level. These were at times scheduled to be the main agenda item:
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Co-commissioning and GP contract update
Friends and Family Test in GP practices
Primary and community care access – planning for engagement
Improving access to primary care – engagement
Open feedback on local services
Planning for future engagement at practice and district level, including GP, primary and
secondary care services.
Working Together
Urgent and emergency care engagement plans
Primary care – clinical networks and what this means locally
Choose and Book
MCP in West Wakefield

Network members provide ongoing feedback through the course of successive meetings, adding to
the debate as required for feedback to the CCG. Members continue to receive, consider and
provide feedback on communication and engagement plans, documents and reports which has
helped to shape our approaches. They also provide general feedback on local services which were
used to feed in as part of the commissioning work and also to help shape the agendas and work of
the group.
There is a commitment to growing the membership of the PPG Network and the support we have
given has been both to the network as well as individual groups. Issues and comments raised by the
group in respect of services have been shared within the organisation both as feedback on services
and in support of commissioning work.
11.4

Public engagement across clinical networks

Our Clinical Networks have been working on their five year Network Health Improvement Plans,
which include focus on priority areas linked to addressing health inequalities, or improving access to
services. To support their work, communications and engagement plans had been developed with
the input of the Networks themselves but also the local public and approach to engagement tested
at a public meeting.
Each Network has had specific plans to underpin their work, progress against which has been
monitored. Feedback to their respective patient participation groups on the work of each Network
and receiving their comments on this is also included in the wider performance monitoring.
11.5 Engagement for GPFV
A number of events have been held specifically to discuss GPFV with key partners. A meeting was
held shortly after publication with Federation Chairs and more recently, a GP Summit was held in
September 2016. It is featuring regularly on agendas for Probity Committee and LMC liaison.
Continuous engagement will be undertaken and will be monitored by the GPFV Oversight Group.
12. Risks and Mitigation
A full programme management approach will be implemented to ensure the delivery of the
GPFV plan and a full assessment of risks will feature as part of this work. This will be described
more fully in the December submission.
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13. Conclusion
The GP Forward View recognises that general practice is under significant pressure. This affects
patients, and it impacts on the wider NHS. Yet, given the nature of future health needs, never
have we as a country needed great general practice services more.
The GPFV and the NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance for 2017-19 describes a
substantial package of investment and reform to address the pressures around workforce,
workload, care redesign and access.
This plan describes the start of the GPFV journey for Wakefield and sets out a framework for
getting on and delivering it so that practices can start to feel the difference.
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Appendix 1 of Wakefield
General Practice 2020 Plan

NHS Wakefield CCG – Wakefield General Practice 2020 Plan
Appendix 1: Implementing the ten high impact actions to release time for patients
High impact action

What will delivery in Wakefield look like?

Mechanism

1. Active
signposting






Receptionist Training and Care navigation
Trinity Care type clinical advice and booking system
pilot of AskmyGP online portal
modification of planned care Devon Formulary






2. New
consultation
types
3. Reducing nonattendance






telephone clinical advice and booking
e-mail consultation
group consultation for long term conditions
improved access to reduce “just in case”
appointments
technology to remind and support simple
cancellation
monitoring attendance and utilisation
young person friendly practice
improved access for those with chaotic lifestyles
Wakefield Training Academy
HEYH five core strategies
practice manager development
reception training including care navigation
skill mix in clinical advice and booking service
home visiting service
supporting care home staff
integrated primary nursing
Clinical pharmacy
Physio First
Mental health workers
Physician associates, nurse associates








4. Developing the
team
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Roll-out of West Wakefield MCP Vanguard scheme across the district
24/7 generalist healthcare transformation project
One practice trialling this approach in 16/17 for evaluation
Import and population of web-based system by local clinicians
providing pre-referral guidance, patient advice and access to local
pathways
24/7 generalist healthcare transformation project
AskmyGP pilot site
Sharing exert clinical staff across federations
4 hour and 48 hour access standards in premium contract from
1.4.16
GPIT and digital roadmap
Capacity and demand audits in premium contract, training academy
Premium contract requirement from 1.4.16
Commissioning district service based on evaluation of pilot














Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project
Home visiting transformation project
Care homes attachment transformation project
Integrated primary nursing transformation project
Clinical pharmacy transformation project
Physio first transformation project
Mental health workers transformation project
Training academy transformation project

NHS Wakefield CCG – Wakefield General Practice 2020 Plan


Apprenticeships




Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project

5. Productive
workflows




Sharing systems and procedures
Improved working environment and technology




6. Personal
productivity




Coaching and mentoring for resilience
Computer, speed reading, touch typing training




Federation and confederation development programme
GPIT, digital roadmap and estates and technology transformation
fund
Training academy transformation project
Training academy transformation project

7. Partnership
working
8. Social
prescribing






E-consultation
Sharing skills across federations
Care navigation
Social prescribing service

9. Supporting
self-care





Prevention
Care navigation
Co-ordinated care planning








10. Quality
improvement








General practice dashboard and variance analysis

Significant event analysis and sharing

Change leadership

Quality team support for SEA, audit, rapid cycle 
change, process improvement
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Consultant attachment transformation project
Federation and confederation development programme
Training academy transformation project
Commissioned service as part of Connecting Care
Community anchors programme
Commissioned health and wellbeing service as part of Connecting
Care
training academy transformation project
Wakefield premium contract and integrated primary nursing
Wakefield Practice Premium Contract
Wakefield Practice Premium Contract
training academy transformation project
CCG co-commissioning and quality teams
Training academy transformation project

Planned

Transformation area

Delivered

At risk

Appendix 2 of Wakefield General
Practice 2020 Plan

Overdue

Tech
Deliverables

Milestones

Apr

Q1 2016/17
May
Jun

Jul

Q2 2016/17
Aug
Sep

Oct

Q3 2016/17
Nov
Dec

Jan

Q4 2016/17
Feb
Mar

Comments
This is an ongoing process of review
and planning.

1.1

Identify current level of Patient Online performance and produce gap analysis and risk rating for each
practice.

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

100% of practices have enabled
Patient Online access. But limited
take-up at present. (approx 12%
enabled, of these 16% use for
prescriptions, 14% use for Appts)
Very limited take up for tests and
letters.
Data is available from NHS Digital
indicators however this is two to
three months behind current levels.

Risks & mitigations
Risk: Data was available from NHS
Digital This work isn't hampered by a
technology challenge but a focus is
needed on OD/culture approach
which CCG will mitigate through
multifaceted approach to promoting
this area with public and primary
care
Mitigation: NHS Digital asked to
provide data.
Mitigation: Meds Management
providing current data on use of PoL
for repeat meds ordering.

This is an ongoing process of review
and planning.

1.2
Deliver 25% Patient
Online utilisation in
1 2016/17 and 50%
Patient Online Utilisation
in 2017/18

Building on current adoption activity, identify support and toolkits required to achieve the enhanced
transformation area target and create a delivery plan in conjunction with the National Patient Online
Programme team

1.3

Continue implementing delivery plan and engage with each practice to ensure they are monitoring their
own progress on a monthly basis. Provide central Patient Online Programme team with a monthly report
showing detailed measurement of take-up of online services

1.4

Review progress against milestones and identify areas at risk whilst implementing mitigating actions

2.1

Identify current level of SCR performance for all providers and care settings and liaise with National SCR
teams to coordinate a tailored support offer.

Risk: as above and below plus lack of
public uptake
Mitigation: Engagement and support
from National Patient Online team
required.
Contract PM identified to provide 1:1 Plan engagement with Public and
Practices
support to practices identified as
Provide 1:1 support to practices at
unlikely to achieve target.
risk of not achieving target
Support offer received from NHSE
PoL lead
Communications plan in place to
engage with public and practices
throughout Autumn 2016.

Delivered

Delivered

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

SystmOne reports are available for
practices to self-monitor.

Planned

Data is available from NHS Digital SCR
team
Need to consider other sources of
patient data providing greater depth
than SCR (ie SystmOne use in Acute)
The milestone references all care
settings and providers - however
deliverable is for UEC

Planned

Data held by NHS digital - why is
dashboard asked for as NHS digital
have data?
Mid Yorks trust utilise SystmOne
as above
shared record as first choice.
For OOH LCD use SystmOne shared
care record allowing access to GP
record subject to sharing preferences

2.2

Produce Dashboard of current SCR performance for each provider setting and create a plan to achieve
the target and close the gap in each of these settings.

2.3

Test approach to delivery of SCR, including extended support team, in one provider and then mobilise
activity in all providers.

Planned

Greater opt-in by patients to
enriched summary care record will
encourage greater use of SCR.

2.4

Target resources to address any predicted shortfalls in SCR delivery in 2016/17.

Planned

Most providers expected to have met
target.

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Risk:
1) National debate with GPs colleges
regarding effectiveness and
appropriateness of access to full
record.
2) Increased workload on GPs to
redact 3rd party data from record
before sharing full record
3) access to number of appointment
slots published online
4) Impact on practices operating a
nurse led triage service
5) how will alternative methods of
access be captured eg if Web triage
services are used?
Risk: target of 50% is actually a very
much higher proportion of list size
since many patients registered have
no regular interaction with the
practice and hence no requirement
for PoL use.

Delivery 90% SCR (or
2 equivalent) viewing in all
UEC Settings

To increase usability of SCR - ideally
need to encourage uptake of
Enriched SCR by GPs seeking patient
consent. Associated risk of practice
workload being identified as a
barrier.

Risk: May be perceived limited
benefit in MY (ie as only applicable to
patients from EMIS practices or
patients without shared data).
Frequently used as system of last
resort.

UEC Settings

Planned

Transformation area

Delivered

At risk

Overdue

Tech
Deliverables

Milestones

2.5

Deliver 90% SCR in all UEC settings.

Apr

Q1 2016/17
May
Jun

Jul

Q2 2016/17
Aug
Sep

Oct

Q3 2016/17
Nov
Dec

Jan

Q4 2016/17
Feb
Mar

Planned

Comments

Risks & mitigations

Mid Yorks trust utilise SystmOne
shared record as first choice. WY
U&EC vanguard aim is to use access
to Integrated care record or core
systems to provide greater depth
information than SCR

Risk: May be perceived limited
benefit in MY (ie as only applicable to
patients from EMIS practices or
patients without shared data).
Frequently used as system of last
resort.

Planned

Transformation area

Delivered

At risk

Overdue

Tech
Deliverables

Milestones

3.1

Develop plan & test approach for stretch target of 90% e-Discharge from Acute Providers to GPs.

Apr

Q1 2016/17
May
Jun

Jul

Q2 2016/17
Aug
Sep

Planned

Oct

Q3 2016/17
Nov
Dec

Jan

Q4 2016/17
Feb
Mar

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Comments
Current level of e-discharge from MY
is at high level of availability however delivery and use needs to
be embedded in clinicians and
systems further developed to
support coded transfer. MYHT have
plan in place with suppliers to end1
6/17

Risks & mitigations

Risk: process for Acute clinicians may
reduce actual achievement.
Mitigation: Maintain engagement
and support for MY in implementing
e-discharge

SWYFHT have plan in place for
development and testing of edischarge from Rio by end 2016

Deliver 90% eDischarge
3 from Acute & Mental
Health Providers to GPs

3.2

Refine plan/approach, manage risks, refine comms and propagate approach to reflect learning and
modify engagement plan for remaining providers.

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

3.3

Ensure appropriate benefits management and realisation plans in place and mobilise activity.

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

3.4

Target resources to address predicted shortfalls in e-Discharge delivery in 2016/17.

Planned

Clarity required regarding target and
how this will be measured (eg Mental Risk - implementation affected by
health do not have same process as provider and system supplier
readiness and capacity.
Acute), still require clarity if this
apply to discharges from UEC?
Risk: process for Acute clinicians may
Full benefits not achievable until
reduce actual achievement.
coded eDischarge available following
Mitigation: Maintain engagement
completion and implementation of
and support for MY in implementing
PRSB recommendations.
e-discharge
Mitigation of above Resources
required will be to develop and
support MY clinicians.
SWYFHT have plan in place and
identified resources.

3.5

Deliver 90% e-Discharge in relevant settings in all transformation areas.

Planned

Risk: as above
Categorisation not clearly
understood.

4

Deliver 80% ERS
utilisation

4.1

Identify current level of ERS performance and group practices into level 1 (basic), level 2 (limited),level 3
(mainstream) and level 4 (optimised). Understand the reasons for low utilisation across the
transformation footprint.

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

4.2

Liaise with National ERS teams to coordinate a tailored support offer (identifying any barriers and
requirement for additional resources) and create a plan to achieve the target and close the gap.

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

CCG team working with providers
and NHS ERS team to understand
data and processes.

4.3

Implement the delivery plan and engage with providers and practices to Identify key responsible NHS eReferral Service leads and local champions at provider and practice level. Share knowledge and good
practice relating to key issues preventing increased utilisation

4.4

Target resources to address any predicted shortfalls in ERS delivery in 2016/17. Deliver 80% ERS
utilisation

Delivered

Planned

Planned

Risks: AQPs not on ER. Transfer of
ERS referrals to paper processes in
some providers
Mitigation: seek support from ERS
team and providers

Measurement point for ERS use not
clear (practices % ERS use is higher
than reported levels due to counting
Measurement point for ERS use not
only of referrals completed to
clear (practices % ERS use is higher
appointments fully within ERS.
than reported levels due to

Risk: use of SystmOne for e-referral
not counted in target.

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

Joint CCG / MYHT team in reviewing
Risk: Internal processes at providers
use of ERS and identification of areas
requiring change not achieved at
for process improvement.
necessary pace.
Mitigation: working group
May need ERS developments for
established and reporting process in
integration with other provider
place.
systems.

Planned

Planned

Planned

Planned

PM support to practices identified,
Risk as above re counting SystmOne
targeting of practices with low use is
e-referrals
in place.

Appendix 2
NHS Wakefield CCG Primary Care Workforce Project Update
December 2016
Introduction
A workforce plan to inform the NHS Wakefield CCG Primary Workforce Strategy is currently under
development. The strategy will incorporate the workforce elements of the New Models of Care Primary Care Transformation and Delivering the GP Forward View, with the emphasis on ensuring
General Practice becomes more integrated, the workforce skill mix revised and training capacity
increased.
Project aims


To ensure the primary care workforce consists of the right number of engaged, motivated
and integrated staff that have positive behaviours, appropriate skills and training, in order to
deliver high quality patient care.

Project objectives






To inform and develop the Primary Care Workforce Strategy:
o Obtain a well-informed view of the Primacy Care workforce of NHS Wakefield CCG
o Identifying gaps in:
1. skill mix
2. qualifications
3. education and training, mentorship, supervision and preceptorship
requirements.
o Understand the workforce age profile, sickness/ absence data
Scope an integrated workforce model which incorporates the number and type of roles
required
Obtain views of the staff and patients/public relating to workforce
Development of a Wakefield Primary Care Training Academy which aims to ensure the
workforce is recruited, trained and retained.

Working in Wakefield
The aim of the workforce strategy is to ensure Primary Care in Wakefield is an attractive place to
work, which offers flexible working within an integrated, innovative workforce sustainable for future
working to deliver high quality patient care.
It is well known that there is a requirement to look at alternative primary care workforce models to
be able to maintain the general practice workforce given the recruitment and retention challenges.
Primary Care needs to grow in order to keep pace with population growth, the increasing complex
needs of older patients with long term conditions and the need to expand primary care provision in
order to improve quality and reduce cost.
Wakefield District has taken a broader view of the health and social care work force issues and is
working towards developing a Wakefield system workforce framework applicable across health and
1

social care providers. Primary care is integral to this work, with members of the CCG workforce
group working closely with local partners and at a National level.
West Wakefield MCP Vanguard has piloted Care Navigation, Clinical Pharmacists and Physio First to
model the impact on GP workload. Evaluation of these projects will form part of the wider workforce
strategy. In addition to the MCP Vanguard there are several sites across Wakefield testing new
workforce models and we are working with our GP Practices to evaluate these models and Advanced
Practice roles and also to identify Practices who are keen to develop further. Wakefield has made
significant progress with regard to workforce models and currently has learning to share in the
following areas:








Advanced Training Practice (Hub and Spoke)
Advanced Care Practitioners
GPN Nurse Ready Scheme
Internships offered to 6th form students
Physician Associate placements
Nurse Associate bid commencing 2017
Care Navigation roll out programme









Practice employed Pharmacists
Primary Care Administration Apprentices
Physio First
Clinical Care Co-ordinators
Practice Nursing Preceptorship
HCA Apprenticeships
Mentorship programme

Workforce risks and concerns
The Health Education England workforce survey is completed by 100% of Wakefield practices and in
the past 12 months has shown a change to fewer GPs but more Nurses and HCA’s over the past year.
This reflects both the difficulty in recruiting and retaining GPs but also the consequent transition to
new models of primary healthcare. Comparatively Wakefield has more GPs and nurses per 1000
population than in other parts of west Yorkshire (0.77 per 1000 population) and a slightly higher age
profile of staff with 32% of Practice Nurses and 26% of Practice Managers aged over 55. The table
below outlines the current workforce data form quarter 2 (July – September 2016) workforce survey
data:
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Workforce risks and concerns are:







Retiring workforce
Education and training gaps/requirements
Minimal number of applicants to primary care roles
Integration of new roles
Aging population and increased health needs, increasing demand on GP practices
Multiple planned housing developments

Developments to date
In order to ensure a sustainable Primary Care workforce the following initiatives have been
undertaken or in development:


Continuing to model workforce numbers based on the availability of advanced and other
skilled roles
 Exploring a retention strategy for the existing primary care workforce utilising tools such as
the HEEYH WRaPT tool
 Development of an integrated education and training programme to support and grow the
workforce. This is a key priority of the workforce group who are currently working to
understand key issues and gaps relating to training provision, how to overcome these
collectively, combining resources and training opportunities across the District. This is of
particular relevance due to the reduction in Health Education England (HEE) funding.
 Development of alternative workforce models including employing Advanced Care
Practitioners, Clinical Pharmacists and Physician Associates
 Adult Community and Primary Care Nursing teams are collaboratively working to deliver the
Adult Community Nursing Specification. This will support the development of the Integrated
Nursing Specification for the Wakefield District
 Successful application to HEE for the Nursing Associate Pilot. Two Wakefield GP practices will
be participating in the training which will commence in 2017
 Implementation of the General Practice Nurse Ready scheme, delivered in partnership with
HEE, across practices in Wakefield and being active with the recruitment initiatives for this
role
 Workforce engagement activities have commenced at a variety of levels and events
including Network meetings, Target events and Nurse Engagement meetings. Future events
are to include consultation and engagement with LMC, District wide Nursing & GP Target
and Patient and Public events
 Recruitment events and careers events with local Universities and schools
 Retention activities are planned to commence in 2017
Next steps
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Finalise the workforce plan for submission as part of the GP forward View submission
Delivery of workforce plan to enable the development of the Workforce Strategy and
Wakefield Training Academy for April 2017

Title of meeting:

Probity Committee

Date of Meeting:

13 December 2016

Paper Title:

Community Primary Care Services Contracts (CPCS)
2017-2018

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A
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Update on specification and procurement
Purpose (this
Decision 
Discussion
Assurance
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor

Information

Responsible Clinical Lead:

Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor

Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation:

Melanie Brown, Director of Commissioning and Integrated Care

It is recommended that the Probity Committee approves the proposed contracting process for the Community
Primary Care Services in 2017-2018 and receives a report on proposals for the future of these contracts in April
2017.
Executive Summary:
The five Community Primary Care Services Contracts (CPCS) are due to end on 31 March 2017. NHS planning
guidance requires contracts for 2017-18 to be finalised by 23 December 2016.
The anticoagulation contract is part of a wider service review but for 2017-18 the CCG has received
procurement advice to commission all five under a direct contract award. Minor amendments to the
specifications for three of the contracts offer opportunities for improving care and cost-effectiveness. A one
year contract allows the CCG to complete the anticoagulation service review and explore the option of merging
diabetes management, prostate disease monitoring and shared care drugs monitoring with the Wakefield
Premium Practice Contract when this comes to an end in March 2018 to form a Practice Plus Contract.
The Probity Committee is asked to approve the recommendations.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients







Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)

Not applicable

Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:

Feedback from patients as part of the evaluation of the prostate monitoring
and diabetes management contracts and response to a patient complaint
about access to shared care drugs in general practice.

Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

This item would present a conflict of interest for GPs and is therefore
presented to the Probity Committee. No conflicts of interest are identified
for members of the Probity Committee.

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

The services have been developed in consultation with CCG Planned Care
and the local authority public health department. Consultation is underway
with Clinical Cabinet and the Local Medical Committee.
No

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

The attached paper summarises the proposed changes to the Community
Primary Care Services contracts.

Risk Assessment:

Not registered on the CCG risk register

Finance/ resource implications:

Continuation of CCG funding for the existing CPCS contracts and use of
recurrent funding from the CCG primary care budget to augment the
payment and scope of the shared care drugs CPCS contract.

NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
Community Primary Care Services Contracts
Proposed commissioning approach for 2017-18 and beyond
Introduction
NHS Wakefield CCG commissions five services from general practice which were originally specified as local
enhanced services by Wakefield District PCT and are now contracted for by the CCG under NHS Standard Contracts.
The five services provide care for patients which would otherwise only be available in specialist clinics. This
approach improves patient convenience and cost effectiveness.
The five services are:






Anticoagulation
Prostate disease monitoring in primary care
Diabetes management in primary care
Disease modifying anti-rheumatic drug (DMARD) monitoring in primary care
Intra Uterine System for heavy menstrual bleeding

The contracts end on 31 March 2017 and this paper recommends a process for commissioning the services in 201718 and beyond.

Evaluation and scope for development of the Community Primary Care Services
The anticoagulation service is part of a wider service redesign with links to stroke prevention and will therefore
change completely after 2017-18.
The prostate service has been formally evaluated (attached as Appendix 1). This has been reported to Clinical
Cabinet with a recommendation to explore the scope of creating a similar follow-up service for bowel and breast
cancer. On the basis of this evaluation it is proposed that the service is offered again in 2017-18 with only minor
amendments to the specification.
The diabetes management service contributes to the CCG’s rating as a top performing organisation for diabetes care
in the current CCG Improvement and Assessment Framework (May 2016). It has been evaluated by the local public
health team which notes that there has been a reduction in outpatient activity in diabetes with a saving of £313,000
from 2011/12 to 2014/15, health care professionals in general practice have been upskilled in the management of
diabetes with consultants and specialist nurses working in practices, and that there has been positive patient
feedback with patients preferring to attend locally at the GP surgery rather than having to travel to hospital and
seeing the same clinicians every time and build up trusting relationships.
It is proposed that the diabetes service is offered again in 2017-18 but that additional requirements are added:




to refer patients at risk of diabetes to the new district diabetes prevention service;
to audit the use of diabetes medicines where Wakefield is an outlier and optimise the use of these in order
to save up to £170k pa;
to improve the already good district performance against the three NICE targets for blood sugar control,
blood pressure control and cholesterol in order to reduce complications.
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The DMARD monitoring service ensures that patients taking medications which require formal monitoring to prevent
serious adverse effects are followed up. The CCG received a patient complaint in 2016 relating to the fact that not
all medicines capable of safe prescription and administration in general practice are included in the scheme and thus
variability in access for patients.
In the light of this, and the desire to maximise the cost effectiveness of the service, it is proposed to extend its scope
to cover all medicines for which there is a locally agreed shared care protocol and to simplify the monitoring of the
service. In this way practices will take on the prescribing, monitoring, and where appropriate the administration, of
all shared care drugs so that patients can access these without having to attend a hospital outpatient clinic. This will
reduce demand on outpatients and reduce costs to the CCG.
The intra-uterine system is a device (sometimes called a coil) which is retained inside the uterus and reduces heavy
menstrual bleeding. It is recommended by NICE and chosen by many women with heavy periods. The service allows
for these devices to be inserted in general practice rather than gynaecology outpatient clinics which improves
patient choice and convenience as well as being more cost effective. It is proposed that this service is offered again
in 2017-18.

Contracting and procurement for 2017-18
The CCG receives its procurement advice from the eMBED Health Consortium. Phil Tolan, Head of Procurement ar
eMBED advises that the appropriate mechanism for the Community Primary Care Services contracts in 2017-18 is to
directly award these to GP practices, providing transparency through the publication of a market declaration in the
Official Journal of the European Community (OJEU). A one-year NHS Standard Contract will be awarded to 31/3/18
to align these contracts with the Wakefield Premium Practice contract end date. The OJEU entry proposed by Phil
Tolan sets out the rationale for this approach:
“The services listed below are NHS Light-touch Regime Services that are suitable to be delivered in a primary care
setting. Due to the size and nature of these services the Authority believes the most appropriate providers to be
General Practice (GP) providers who currently hold Primary Care Service contracts with the Authority. A system-wide
approach to delivery, in line with the individual service specifications (See the specifications in the 'Attachments' area
of the eTendeing website portal), is required. This includes access to the patient list and a variety of processes, tools
and systems that only GP providers have access to. All of the services in question are being considered to be included
in the Authority's work through the New Care Models system re-design. A short-term contract with GP providers is
considered the pragmatic solution to allow the current services to be delivered during the scoping out and
procurement phases of this exercise.”
Final agreement of the specification and budgets for the services are required by 23 December and the drafts are out
for consultation with the Local Medical Committee.

The future of Community Primary Care Services contracts from 1 April 2018
The Wakefield Premium Practice Contract expires on 31 March 2018. When this is revised there are advantages in
incorporating some or all of the Community Primary Care Services into a new Practice Plus contract in order to:





streamline contract and budget management for the CCG and practices;
ensure equity of provision for patients registered at all Wakefield practices;
provide a vehicle for further transfers of care from hospital to primary care where this is beneficial to
patients;
support the development of general practice as part of the emerging Connecting Care multi-speciality
community provider system in Wakefield.
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Recommendations to Probity Committee:




that all the Community Primary Care Services are offered in 2017-18 using the recommended procurement
route and incorporating changing to the specifications and funding to increase benefits to patients and cost
effectiveness;
that these services are included in a review of the Wakefield Premium Practice Contract with a view to
developing a single Practice Plus contract from April 2018.

Dr Greg Connor
Executive Clinical Advisor
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Prostate Cancer Follow Up Service Evaluation 2015

1.

Introduction

It was agreed in the Prostate Follow Up Community Service project plan that a mid-year
evaluation would be undertaken following implementation of this service.
The objective of this evaluation is to understand:







what is working well
what is not working well
areas for improvement
if extended to other cancer tumour sites how the service should be delivered
patients’ views of the service
problems patients have encountered

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Prostate Cancer Follow Up Shared Care Service is
available to patients under the care of a Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust (MYHT) Urology
Consultant who have been identified as appropriate for treatment on the shared care
prostate cancer follow up pathway in a primary care setting.
In 2009 the first prostate cancer follow up pathway (Anti-Androgen Injection Therapy) was
implemented under a Local Enhanced Service (LES) agreement and thirty-eight out of forty
practices within the Wakefield District agreed to participate in the delivery of this service.
The idea was based on a paper by Sunjay Jain, Joint Service Improvement Lead for Yorkshire
Cancer Network, which suggested a list of potential disease categories which could be
followed up in primary care. The pathway was based on a shared care model which meant
that patients who were deemed to be stable were transferred from MYHT Urology team to
the care of their GP practice. The patients were not discharged from hospital which allowed
GPs to communicate with the Urology team at MYHT with any queries they had rather than
referring a patient back into the hospital system. In 2010 the PCT carried out an audit which
included obtaining the views of patients and GP practices and identifying any problems or
improvements; the service was found to be working very well.
In July 2012 the publication of the Enhanced Services Commissioning Factsheet produced by
the NHS Commissioning Board set out the new commissioning arrangements for Enhanced
Services from April 2013. The factsheet specified that LES contracts could no longer be held
between Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) and General Practice (GP) and that
alternative contracting arrangements would need to be implemented for any services the
CCG wished to continue to commission.
In line with CCG strategic direction it was recognised that the service was based on a shared
care agreement with Mid Yorkshire and therefore GP delivery was preferable to ensure the
holistic care of patients. In 2014 a further seven pathways were identified and implemented
in primary care under an NHS Standard Contract. They were primarily to take a blood test
and monitor the PSA levels although the oral hormone pathway was also for treatment. The
CCG approved a tender waiver and all participating practices were issued with a 3 year NHS
Standard Contract commencing 1 April 2014. The contract is due to expire on the 31 March
2016.
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The follow up pathways in primary care under shared care arrangements were (please note
that these have recently been revised to seven follow up pathways):









Anti-Androgen Injection Treatment
Oral Hormone Treatment
Watchful Waiting
Radical Prostatectomy
Persistently Raised PSA
Radiotherapy - Intermediate/Locally Advanced
Radiotherapy - Post External Beam
Radiotherapy - Primary

National
The new National Cancer Strategy (Achieving World-Class Cancer Outcomes – A Strategy for
England 2015-2020) suggests implementing stratified follow-up pathways of care for
patients treated for prostate, breast and colorectal cancer and piloting pathways for other
tumour types, including some rarer cancer types. The Yorkshire and Humber Cancer Clinical
Network has also developed a number of ‘commissioning products' (i.e. service
specifications and high level pathways for Lung, Breast, Colorectal, Prostate and Cancer of
Unknown Primary) which also support the implementation of stratified follow-up pathways
for certain tumour types i.e. prostate.

2.

Methodology

A variety of methods were used to capture the information that would inform the
evaluation of the service between April 2014 and September 2015, these included:






Activity Performance Indicators between April 2014 and March 2016
Educational Event
Patient Survey
Primary Care Survey
Secondary Care Survey

Three surveys were developed by NHS Wakefield CCG Commissioners and the CCG Clinical
Cancer Lead and distributed in October 2015; 832 surveys were sent to patients on the
prostate cancer follow up shared care pathways (Appendix 1) via GP practices. A freepost
envelope was also provided with the patient survey to enable them to complete the survey
in their own home and post back to Wakefield CCG. The other two surveys directed at
Primary Care GPs/ Practice Nurses and Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust Secondary Care UroOncology Team (Appendices 2 and 3) were accessible online.
A database was populated with the results of the patient surveys returned to the CCG. A
report of the two online survey results was generated. The responses from the surveys
were analysed and are contained within this report.
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An analysis of data collected between April 2014 and March 2016 and the comparative cost
savings between appointments in primary care and secondary care was carried out.
Activity performance levels are monitored through quarterly activity performance indicators
(Figure 1):
Figure 1
Specific prostate follow up pathway
Patient Appointment Type (New/Follow-up/House-bound)
Patient’s transfer date from secondary care
Date of first contact with patient
Acknowledge to secondary care of complete patient transfer
An annual educational event was also held to gain feedback on the service from primary and
secondary care colleagues.

3.

Findings

Activity Performance Indicators between April 2014 and March 2016
An analysis was undertaken on data collected between April 2014 and March 2016 from
claims submitted by GP Practices.
Not every GP Practice was ready to accept patients during the first quarter of 2014;
however, all the patients who were deemed as stable have now been transferred. This had
an effect on patient appointments as although some of the pathways specify four GP
appointments per year, some will have only had two or three.
There were 1,727 patient appointments in 2014/15 and 1,935 patient’s appointment in
2015/16 making a total of 3,662 patient’s appointments. In 2014/15 Table 1 and 2015/16
Table 2 it shows how many follow up appointments there were for each pathway and how
many new patients were transferred. There were obviously more follow up appointments
for the Injection Therapy pathway as this was implemented in 2009 and hormone therapy is
the most common treatment for these patients.

Patients Appointments 2014/15
GP Practices report quarterly against a set of activity performance indicators (as mentioned
previously and show in Figure 1 above) for the Prostate Cancer Follow Ups Shared Care
Service. Table 1 and 2 shows the figures reported for 2014/15 and 2015/16.
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Table 1
Pathway
Injection Therapy
Oral Hormone Therapy
Persistently Raised PSA
Radical Prostatectomy
Radiotherapy - Post External Beam
Radiotherapy - Primary
Watchful Waiting
Total
Grand Total

FU
1370
27
1
4
10
0
24
1436

Housebound

New
121
0
1
30
22
2
17
193

98
0
0
0
0
0
0
98

1,727

Patients Appointments 2015/16
Table 2
New
150

Persistently Raised PSA
Radical Prostatectomy
Radiotherapy - Post External Beam
Radiotherapy - Primary
Watchful Waiting

FU
1344
14
4
1
38
46
5
144

Total

1596

208

Pathway
Injection Therapy
Oral Hormone Therapy

Radiotherapy - Intermediate/Locally Advanced

Grand Total

Housebound
131

15
23
3
17
131

1,935

Analysis of Costs
Table 3 shows the costs applicable for patients transferred to Primary Care.
Table 3
PRIMARY CARE COSTS
Basis of contract cost per case

Price

New patient transfer to primary care

£100

Payment per episode of care

£25

Payment per episode of care for domiciliary visit to
housebound patients

£50
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Comparative Savings
Table 4 shows the cost of appointments in Primary Care and the percentage increase of
activity by appointment type from 2014/15 to 2015/16 (data source from prostate claim
forms submitted by practices).
Table 4
Appointment Type
Follow up appointments
New appointments
Housebound appointments

2014/15
Activity
Cost
1,436
£35,900
193
£24,125
98
£2,450

2015/16
Activity
Cost
1,596
£39,900
208
£26,000
131
£6,550

£62,475

£72,650

GRAND TOTAL

Activity
increase
10%
7%
25%

14%

A small discrepancy has been identified between the prostate claim forms and the actuals
paid i.e. in 2014/15 there was a discrepancy of £150 and in 2015/16 a discrepancy of £75. A
process has now been put in place to address this going forward.
The budget for 2016/17 is £61,500, the budget is based on the 2015/16 outturn at month 9,
as per Wakefield CCG’s budget setting process. During 2016/17 the lead commissioner will
work closely with the finance team to monitor budgets. There is a risk that if the total
expenditure is the equivalent of the 2015/16 expenditure that the budget will overspend.
Table 5 shows the cost of appointments in secondary care, assuming the £70 national tariff
for patients under the care of Secondary Care consultant-led services applies.
Table 5
Appointment Type
All appointments

2015/16

2014/15
Total
1,727

Cost
£120,890

Total
1,935

Cost
£135,450

The results show a comparative cost savings of £58,415 in 2014/15 and £62,800 in 2015/16
for patients receiving their care in primary care rather than secondary care.

Educational Event
Representation from GPs, practice nurses and practice managers from thirty-eight of the
forty GP practices attended the mandatory annual educational event on 30 July 2015 (2
practices do not deliver this service). The event was an opportunity to provide general
practice with an overview of the provision of prostate cancer follow ups in primary care and
gain an update on the current guidance in relation to prostate cancer and its management.
Representative views from the event on what is working well, what is not working well and
what can be improved about the service are shown in Appendix 4.
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MYHT Urology Advice and Support to GP practices
Between January 2014 and July 2016 GP practices made 296 requests for advice or support
to MYHT Urology Cancer Nurse Specialist. Requests were made electronically for SystmOne
patients and by telephone or email via an nhs.net account for EMIS patients.
The type of requests included:







258 For patient care
10 Requesting patient lists
15 Regarding shared care process/documents
2 Complaint regarding process
1 Changing email address
10 Other

Patients Transferred from MYHT to Primary Care
Between April 2014 and March 2016 401 patients have transferred from Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals Trust (MYHT) to their primary care GP under the prostate cancer share care follow
up service (Table 8)
Table 8

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

3.1

Ash Grove Surgery
Castleford Medical…
Chapelthorpe Medical…
Church Street Surgery
College Lane Surgery
Crofton And Sharlston…
Dr D P Diggle and Dr R…
Dr S P Singh & Partners
Eastmoor Health Centre
Elizabeth Court Surgery
Ferrybridge -…
Friarwood
Grove House Surgery
Henry Moore Clinic
Homestead Medical…
King's Medical Practice
Maybush Medical…
Middlestown Medical…
New Southgate Surgery
Newland Surgery
Northgate Surgery
Orchard Croft Medical…
Outwood Park…
Park View Surgery
Patience Lane Surgery
Prospect Surgery
Queen Street Surgery
Riverside Medical…
St Thomas Road Surgery
Stanley Health Centre
Station Lane
Stuart Road Surgery
The Almshouse Surgery
The Grange Medical…
The Grove Surgery
The Lupset Health…
Tieve Tara Medical…
Warrengate Medical…
White Rose Surgery

Prostate Cancer Follow Up Service
Patients shared care transferred to primary care by practice

Patient Responses to Survey

832 surveys were sent out to patients on the Prostate Cancer Follow Up service shared care
pathway with 354 (43%) completed surveys being returned.
Of the 354 patient surveys that were returned, the highest number 24 (7%) were from
patients at White Rose Surgery.
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There are 38 Wakefield CCG GP practices that have a contract to deliver the prostate cancer
shared care follow up service. Patient surveys from 35 GP practices returned their survey
(Table 9), of which 43 (12%) of surveys did not include the practice name.
Patients were asked which GP practice they are registered with?
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Almshouse Surgery
Ash Grove Medical…
Castleford Medical…
Chapelthorpe Medical…
Church Street Surgery
Church View H/Centre…
Church View H/Centre…
College Lane Surgery
Crofton Medical Practice
Eastmoor Health Centre
Elizabeth Court Surgery
Ferrybridge Medical…
Friarwood Surgery
Grove Surgery
Henry Moore Clinic
Homestead Medical…
King's Medical Practice
Lupset Health Centre
Maybush Medical Centre
Middlestown Medical…
Newland Surgery
New Southgate Surgery
Northgate Surgery
Orchard Croft Medical…
Outwood Park Medical…
Park View Surgery…
Patience Lane
Prospect Surgery
Queen Street Surgery
Riverside Medical Centre
Stanley Health Centre
St Thomas Road Surgery
Station Lane Medical…
Stuart Road Surgery
The Grange Medical…
Tieve-Tara Medical…
Warrengate Medical…
White Rose Surgery
Practice Name Not Given

Table 9

1

Did you receive your follow-up at the right time?

Of the 354 responses returned by patients, 305 (89%) said Yes they received their follow-up
appointment at the right time, 21 (6%) said No, it was late or early and 16 (5%) were not
sure (Chart 1).
Chart 1
Did you receive your follow-up at the right time?
6% 5%
Yes
No, it was late or early
89%

1.1

I'm not sure

If follow up appointment was late tell us how late and the reason?

Patients were asked if their follow up appointment was late to tell us how late and the
reason. Patient’s responses were themed (Appendix 5). The most frequent reasons related
to late appointment and not receiving an appointment request.
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2

Was your appointment long enough to discuss your condition?

A total of 322 responses were received. 303 (94%) of patients said Yes their appointment
was long enough, 7 (2%) said No they did not have enough time and 12 (4%) were not sure.
Was your appointment long enough to discuss your
condition?
2% 4%
Yes I had enough time
No I didn't have enough
time
I'm not sure
94%

3

Did the doctor/nurse listen carefully to what you told them?

A total of 324 responses were received. 307 (95%) of patients confirmed that they were
listen to carefully, 6 (2%) said No and 11 (3%) were not sure.
Did Doctor/Nurse listen carefully to what you told
them?
2% 3%

Yes
No
I'm not sure
95%

4

Were you involved in any changes made to your care/treatment?

A total of 331 responses were received. 101 (30%) of patients confirmed they were involved
in changes made to their care/treatment, 58 (18%) said No they were not involved in any
changes, 161 (49%) said no changes were made and 11 (3%) were not sure.
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Were you involved in any changes to your care/treatment?
3%

30%

Yes
No
No changes made

49%

I'm not sure
18%

5

If you had a concern or a problem regarding your care/treatment did you find
it easy to seek advice?

A total of 319 responses were received. 144 (45%) patients said Yes they found it easy to
seek advice, 34 (11%) said No they didn’t find it easy to seek advice and 141 (44%) of
patients were not sure.
If you had a concern or a problem regarding your care/treatment did
you find it easy to seek advice?

44%

45%

Yes
No
Not applicable

11%

5.1 Provide further information about your concern or problem and who they
contacted?
Patients were asked to provide further information if they had a concern or problem
regarding care/treatment and who they contacted. Patient’s responses were themed
(Appendix 6); the majority appear to be in relation to the management of the service or of a
more clinical nature i.e. change in medication.
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6

How would you rate your care?

A total of 329 responses were received. 207 (63%) of patients rated their care excellent,
106 (32%) rated their care good, 12 (4%) rated fair and 4 (1%) rated it poor.
How would you rate your care?
4% 1%

Excellent
32%

Good
Fair
63%

7

Poor

Based on your experience of the service would you recommend the service is
extended and offered to other cancer survivors who require follow up care
(where clinically appropriate)?

A total of 321 responses were received. 285 (89%) of patients confirmed they would
recommend the service is extended and offered to other cancer survivors, 9 (3%) said No
and 27 (8%) were not sure.
Based on experience of service would you recommend the service is
extended and offered to other cancer survivors?
3%

8%
Yes
No
I'm not sure
89%

8

Patient’s comments/suggestions on how their experience could have been
improved?

Responses on how the patient’s experience could have been improved have been themed
under Communications, Training, Process/Treatment, Secondary Care Related and
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Miscellaneous. See Appendix 7 for all responses received; these have been taken into
consideration when developing the improvement action plan.
Some responses from patients to the survey questions are ambiguous and have not been
themed in the main body of the report but are included in the appendices.

3.2

Primary Care Responses to Survey

19 GP/Practice Nurses from Wakefield CCG surgeries completed the survey.
Practices were asked to what extent they agreed with the following statements:

1.

The prostate cancer shared care follow up system currently works well?
19 responses were received; 8 (42%) strongly agree, 9 (47%) agree, 1 (5%) neither
agree or disagree and 1 (5%) indicated not applicable.

50

To what extent do you agree with the following statement: : The
prostate cancer shared care follow ups system currently works
well?

45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Strongly
agree

2.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

I am well informed/up-to-date with current guidance?
Of the 19 responses, 6 (32%) strongly agree, 10 (53%) agree, 2 (11%) neither agree or
disagree and 1 (5%) indicated not applicable.
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To what extent do you agree with the following statement: : I am
well informed/up-to-date with current guidance?
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Strongly
agree

3.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

I am well supported to deliver the service by the Urology team at MYHT?
Of the 19 responses, 6 (32%) strongly agree, 9 (47%) agree, 1 (5%) neither agree or
disagree, 2 (11%) disagree and 1 (5%) indicated not applicable.
To what extent do you agree with the following statement: : I am
well supported to deliver the service by the Urology team, MYHT?
50
45
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Strongly
agree

4.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

My knowledge of the service is up-to-date?
Of the 19 responses, 4 (21%) strongly agree, 11 (58%) agree, 3 (16%) neither agree
nor disagree, and 1 (5%) indicated not applicable.
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To what extent do you agree with the following statement: : My
knowledge of the service is up-to-date?
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Strongly
agree

5.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

The prostate cancer shared care follow up system should be extended to
include other cancer tumour sites (where clinically appropriate)?
Of the 19 responses, 3 (16%) strongly agree, 7 (37%) agree, 3 (21%) neither agree
nor disagree, 3 (16%) disagree, 1 (5%) strongly disagrees and 1 (5%) indicated not
applicable.
To what extent do you agree with the following statement: : The
prostate cancer shared care follow ups system should be
extended to include other cancer tumour sites (where clinically
appropriate) eg. bowel, breast etc
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Strongly
agree

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree
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6.

If the prostate cancer shared care follow ups system was extended to other
cancer tumour sites how best do you think they should be delivered?
Of the 19 responses, 7 (37%) felt at practice level, 5 (26%) at network level, 5 (26%)
an agreed number of hubs across Wakefield District, 2 (11%) indicated other.
If the prostate cancer shared care follow ups system was extended to
other cancer tumour sites how best do you think they should be
delivered?
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
At practice level

At network level

An agreed number of Other (please state)
hubs across
Wakefield District

1 response to other stated:


7.

At a place that is fully funded with enough staff, adequate facilities, parking and
the time to implement the care required.

Delivering the shared care follow ups systems at either a network level or by
hubs, would improve the quality and consistency of this service?
Of the 18 responses, 3 (17%) strongly agree, 5 (28%) agree, 5 (28%) neitheragree or
disagree, 2 (11%) disagrees, 3 (17%) strongly disagree.
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30

To what extent do you agree with the following statement: :
Delivering the shared care follow ups systems at either a network
level or by hubs, would improve the quality and consistency of this
service?

25
20
15
10
5
0
Strongly
agree

8.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

Have you encountered any difficulties in delivering the service?
Of the 18 responses, 3 (17%) said Yes and 15 (83%) said No.
Difficulties encountered by primary care delivering the service:




9.

Sometimes entries on the referral letters are confusing e.g. "currently on an
injection holiday" or "returning to clinic in 3 months" in these examples what are
you wanting the surgery to do?
The prostate template has not been without problems. It is still difficult to follow
secondary care review process.
Sometimes difficulty with having the appropriate drug available in the surgery.

How do you think the service can be improved?
There were 12 responses to how service can be improved:









Excellent service. Regular meetings, peer learning and exchanging best practice.
Regular meeting with secondary care colleagues.
On transfer to primary care ensuring the review next due is highlighted on the
1st page.
To be able to access the links from the Shared Care guidelines. Have an annual
report from urology of the current patients on the shared care pathway to
ensure safety netting.
Continue with shared care meetings and ensure any new information or
guidelines is disseminated to GP practices.
The prostate shared care system works very well at Practice level providing
suitable IT is in place to support this. Other cancers may require a different
approach - a hub could provide a team approach with appropriate expertise.
None. Very well run.
Training regularly.
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3.3

As long as we have updates and problems and hiccups are discussed and shared,
the service will continue to run well.
Happy with the way things are working at present.
Works well.
Early referral when being transferred to practice and ensuring paperwork arrives
promptly.
Ensuring Urology Nurse Specialist returns calls about queries ASAP.

Secondary Care Responses to Survey

5 Secondary Care Oncology staff completed the survey.

1.

The prostate cancer shared care follow ups system currently works well?
5 responses were received; 3 (60%) strongly agree, 2 (40%) agree.
The prostate cancer shared care follow ups system currently works
well?
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Strongly
agree

2.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Stongly
disagree

Not
applicable

Have you encountered any difficulties in patients shared care being
delivered in primary care?
5 responses were received; 3 (60%) said Yes they had encountered difficulties in
patients share care being delivered in primary care and 2 (40%) said No they hadn’t
experienced any difficulties.
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Have you encountered any difficulties in patients shared care being
delivered in primary care?

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Yes, please tell us

No

Responses from Secondary care on what difficulties they had encountered in
patients shared care being delivered in primary care:



3.

GP practice not understanding pathway. Not replying to SystmOne tasks to
accept care.
Despite the agreed guideline for re-referral back to secondary care, there are still
a considerable number of queries by fax, letter and occasional e-mail asking for
advice when the PSA velocity starts increasing.

In your opinion has the delivery of the shared care service in primary care
increased capacity in the Secondary Care Urology Department for more
appropriate or more specialist appointments?
4 responses were received; 1 (25%) strongly agree, 2 (50%) agree, 1 (25%) neither
agree or disagree.
In your opinion has the delivery of the shared care service in primary
care increased capacity in the Secondary Care Urology Department
for more appropriate or more specialist appointments?
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Strongly
agree

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Stongly
disagree
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4.

The prostate cancer shared care follow ups system should be extended to
include other cancer tumour sites (where clinically appropriate) e.g. bowel,
breast etc?
4 responses were received; 1 (25%) strongly agree, 2 (50%) agree, 1 (25%) neither
agree nor disagree.
The prostate cancer shared care follow ups system should be extended to
include other cancer tumour sites (where clinically appropriate) eg. bowel,
breast et
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Strongly agree

5.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Stongly
disagree

Not applicable

If the prostate cancer shared care follow ups system was extended to other
cancer tumour sites, how best do you think they should be delivered?
4 responses were received; 3 (75%) felt the service should be delivered at practice
level and 1 (25%) said other.
If the prostate cancer shared care follow ups system was extended to other
cancer tumour sites, how best do you think they should be delivered?
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
At practice level (40
practices)

At network level (7
networks)

An agreed number of
hubs (3 - 4) across
Wakefield district
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Responses from Secondary care on how best they thought other cancer tumour sites
should be delivered:
 I do not think I, as a urologist, can adequately answer a question relating to
shared care of other tumour sites. Prostate cancer is relatively easy as PSA is an
easy marker to monitor and follow. This question can only be addressed by the
clinicians working in that field.

6.

Delivering the shared care follow up systems at either a network level or by
hubs would improve the communication and the quality and consistency of
this service?
4 responses were received; 1 (25%) strongly agree, 1 (25%) agree, 1 (25%) neither
agree or disagree and 1 (25%) not applicable.
Delivering the shared care follow ups systems at either a network
level or by hubs would improve the communication and the quality
and consistency of this service?
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Strongly
agree

7.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Stongly
disagree

Not applicable

Have you encountered any difficulties in delivering the shared care service?
No responses were received.

8.

How do you think the service can be improved?
 More e-consultation, however, adequate time needs to be built into existing job
plans to facilitate this.
 Better information/communication.
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4.

Conclusion

Activity
Between April 2014 and March 2016 401 patients have transferred from Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals Trust to their primary care GP under the prostate cancer share care follow up
service arrangement. This has resulted in a cost saving of £121,215 in the first 2 years of the
contract.

Patient Survey
Overall patients responded positively about the service with most rating their care as
excellent or good and receiving their follow-up appointment at the right time. The majority
of patients recommended that the follow up care service is extended and offered to other
cancer survivors. However, some patients did comment on how their experience might be
improved in a primary care setting.

Primary Care Survey
The majority that responded to the primary care survey strongly agree or agree that the
prostate cancer shared care follow up system is currently working well, however, it should
be noted that responses were only received from approximately 50% of the total number of
practices delivering this service.

Secondary Care Survey
All who responded to the secondary care survey strongly agree or agree that the prostate
cancer shared care follow up system is currently working well. More than half of responses
said they had encountered difficulties in patient’s share care being delivered in primary
care, commenting that a considerable number of queries were sent by fax, letter and email
requesting advice when PSA velocity increases. Re-referrals to secondary care are covered
under Red Flag section of the individual pathway; this highlights the importance of primary
care understanding the pathways.

Shared Care Follow Up Service – Other Tumour Types
With regards to whether the shared care follow up system should be extended to include
other cancer tumour sites (where clinically appropriate), 7 (37%) of responses from
practices and 3 (75%) of responses from secondary care felt the service should be extended
but should continue to be delivered at practice level. However, no conclusion could be
made from the responses received on whether delivering the shared care follow up system
at either at a network level or by hubs, would improve the quality and consistency of the
service.
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In summary, despite it being evident from the evaluation and the responses received from
patients, primary and secondary care that the service is working well, the importance of good
communication, education and robust systems and processes is recognised as a recurrent theme
throughout. The evaluation has also highlighted areas for improvement in order to maintain;
quality, efficiency, patient safety and improve the patient experience. An action plan is being
developed to ensure that any areas identified are actioned and addressed accordingly.

5.

Recommendations

Members of the Clinical Cabinet are asked to:


Note the overall findings of the evaluation.



Agree to the Prostate Cancer Shared Care Follow Up Service being continued and all GP
practices being offered the opportunity to participate in the service. GP practices to be
issued with a further 1 year NHS Standard Contract (to align with the Wakefield
Premium Practice Contract end date) from the 1 April 2017.



Agree to the CCG working with MYHT and primary care to implement stratified follow-up
pathways of care for patients treated for breast and colorectal cancer.

Sharon Cook – Commissioning Manager
Michelle Ashbridge – Senior Commissioning Manager
Dr Abdul Mustafa – Cancer Clinical Lead
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APPENDIX 1

For patients to take away and complete at home

Prostate Shared Care Follow Ups Care Survey
Which GP Practice are you registered with?
(Please state name of practice)…………………………………………………………………….............
1.

Did you receive your follow-up at the right time?





Yes
No, it was late or early
I am not sure

If it was late please tell us how late and the reason why

2. Was your appointment long enough to discuss your condition?




3.

Yes I had enough time
No I did not have enough time
I am not sure

Did the doctor/nurse listen carefully to what you told them?





Yes
No
I am not sure

4. Were you involved in any changes made to your care / treatment?






Yes
No
No changes made
I am not sure
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5.

If you had a concern or a problem regarding your care /treatment did you
find it easy to seek advice?





Yes
No
Not applicable

If Yes, please provide further information about your concern or problem
and state who you contacted?

6.

How would you rate your care?






Excellent
Good
Fair
Poor

7. Based on your experience of the prostate follow up service would you
recommend this service is extended and offered to other cancer survivors
e.g. breast, bowel etc who require follow up (where clinically appropriate)?

Yes

No

I am not sure


8. Please tell us how your experience could have been improved?
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APPENDIX 2

Prostate Cancer Share Care Follow Ups Service

GP/PN – Primary Care Survey
To what extent do you agree with the following statements:

1.

The prostate cancer share care follow ups system currently works well?

Strongly
agree
2.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

I am well informed/up-to-date with current guidance?

Strongly
agree
3.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

I am well supported to deliver the service by the Urology team, MYHT?

Strongly
agree
4.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

My knowledge of the service is up-to-date?

Strongly
agree

5.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

The prostate cancer share care follow ups system should be extended to include
other cancer tumour sites (where clinically appropriate) eg. bowel, breast etc

Strongly
agree

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

If the prostate cancer shared care follow ups system was extended to other cancer

6.

tumour sites how best do you think they should be delivered?
a.
b.
c.
d.

7.

At practice level
At network level
An agreed number of hubs across Wakefield District
Other (please state)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Delivering the shared care follow ups systems at either a network level or by hubs,
would improve the quality and consistency of this service?
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Strongly
agree

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

8. Have you encountered any difficulties in delivering the service?

a. Yes, please tell us
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
b. No
9. How do you think the service can be improved?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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APPENDIX 3

Prostate Cancer Share Care Follow Ups Service
Secondary Care Survey
1.

The prostate cancer share care follow ups system currently works well?

Strongly
agree
2.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

Have you encountered any difficulties in patients shared care being delivered in
primary care?

a.

Yes, please tell us
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
b. No
3.

In your opinion has the delivery of the shared care service in primary care increased
capacity in the Secondary Care Urology Department for more appropriate or more
specialist appointments?

Strongly
agree

4.

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

The prostate cancer share care follow ups system should be extended to include
other cancer tumour sites (where clinically appropriate) eg. bowel, breast etc

Strongly
agree
5.

Agree

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

If the prostate cancer share care follow ups system was extended to other cancer
tumour sites, how best do you think they should be delivered?
In order of preference
a. At practice level (40 practices)
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b. At network level (7 networks) An agreed number of hubs (3 – 4 hubs) across
Wakefield District
c. Other (please state)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

6.

Delivering the shared care follow ups systems at either a network level or by hubs,
would improve communication and the quality and consistency of this service?

Strongly
agree
7.

Agree

Neither agree
or disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Not
applicable

Have you encountered any difficulties in delivering the shared care service?
a. Yes, please tell us ……………………………………………………………………………………………….
b. No

8.

How do you think the service can be improved?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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APPENDIX 4
Prostate Cancer Follow Ups Education Event
What has gone well?




































Communication with GP via ‘Task’
System being delivered
Contact via task with nurses
For advice re bloods etc, is prompt & appreciated.
Contact with nurses via ‘Task’
Advice prompt/appointment review
Closer working relationships
Appropriate enquiries
Seamless service for patients
Deviations are holistic
Convenient for patients
Communication
Hospital referrals
E-Consultations
Tasks
Emails & Telephone
Patient happy attending surgery
Get quick response to tasks
Task referral is working well
Names of clinical oncologist consultants
Pathways – put link on WCCG internet
Patients like it, as less travelling
Good Follow-Up, good response from secondary care (Tasks)
Patients do not have to go to hospital
Low number of patients, low workload – not an issue
Patient centred. Efficient (blood & infections)
Patients included in their own care
Good recall system
Patient Care
Easier to contact Urology teams via tasks
Easier to see Pathways
Transfer into primary care easier
Close to home
Freed up appointments in hospital
Patient Satisfaction



Better for patient care
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What has not gone well?




























Works well so far for prostate but in radiotherapy, matron & wait - missing patient’s transfers.
When patients come from different areas i.e. Leeds/Barnsley they go on pathway, should
they?
Multiple modes of referral
Lack of engagement – Discrimination of information from events
Acceptance of tasks
Patients deviating from Prostate ‘while in here’
Patients DNA
MYHT review needed for ‘lifers’ (patients discharged earlier)
Referral from other surgeries
Recall – Pathway (where on recall)
Radical Prostatectomy pathway doesn’t say if low or high monitoring. IE if 6 or 12 months
(info needs to be sent out with task from SC)
Some surgeries getting used to using tasks
Transfer not as smooth as it could have been
Keeping updated/competency due to low numbers
Housebound patients – currently GP has to go out
Cost effectiveness – time to train and attend events
Patient safety
Annual update for prostate cancer patients – bench marked
Annual practice
IPSS – cant record ‘0’
Data storage
Missed Patients
Scheduled tasks work in small numbers – what if large numbers?
House bound not getting injections - if nurse cannot home visit – community nurses won’t do
them so patients may wait overtime
Links not functioning
Links to protocols not working for SystmOne
Initial training for new staff
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What could be improved?




















Telephone
Inpatients
Protocol – where patients are
Any changes
Audit/Report
Sometimes paperwork is confusing re Pathway
Would be nice if on task, to set it up to say bloods only, 6/12 or yearly or prostap etc
Review of patients that have been on INT Therapy over 5 years
Future proof for the system to allow for changes in treatment due to latest evidence
Indicate stage for recall and follow-up
Updates of improved pathways
End of life decisions (Treatment)
Hormone holiday – who’s decision?
Prior to restarting – needs oral meds
Template to be simplified, more user friendly
Communication not just from hospital but from practices as well
IT workshop covering risks
Opportunity in making the system better
Development of hubs across Wakefield – more specialised, still local &
buddying/support
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APPENDIX 5
Patient’s feedback
Q - If follow up appointment was late tell how late and the reason?
Had to ask for appointment
When I changed from having treatment at Pinderfields to local doctor I
had to see the secretary at Pinderfields as I had no appointment sent to
me.
Was late x 2
Had to ring the surgery to arrange a blood sample.
I have been receiving my hormone injections at the surgery since
August 2014 and have seen the nurse quarterly since then. I am aware
the surgery received a letter earlier this month, Oct saying I was on
shared care which confused them in view of injections. I have not seen
Doctor/Nurse since.
Not aware I have had a follow-up appointment. Have blood test and
injection every 12 weeks, done by nurse at care home.
The review was 3 years after radiotherapy. My case had been
overlooked. Letter of apology to Dr Power.
Every year that passes the blood test slips later in the year.
Had test 06 saying it was fine, then a letter on 07 saying there was
mistake they had been using 04 to test by mistake - I was told I had
prostate cancer.
Had to delay my follow up because of holidays, my blood test is now
booked for 6 November. Have no doubt that the service will be of the
usual high standard.
6 monthly reminder for blood test was overdue and when I called the
contact number I was informed that my records had been transferred
to my medical centre from Pinderfields.
Not as yet received an appointment for 2015, should have been in
August do not know why.
Had blood test taken now waiting for telephone appointment like
previous years.
Had one appointment and the consultant did not have my x-rays.
Therefore the appointment was unable to proceed. This is my poor
treatment.
Over 5 years since I saw him.
Never had follow up with local GP always at hospital clinic.
30 minutes late don’t know reason
Last year was a complete fiasco, Pinderfields informed me of a booked
telephone follow up, it didn’t take place, a week later I was informed
that it was to be taken over by the GP practice.
Did not receive anything, last appointment was a phone call in Nov
2014.

Theme
Communications Patient had
to request an appointment
Communications
Patient not sent an
appointment request
Appointment late twice
Communications
Communications

Communications Patient
doesn’t realise on shared
care pathway
Communications Patient
appointment overlooked
Appointment later every
year
Patient mis-diagnosed

Patient delayed appointment

Hospital communications

Communications
Appointment late
Awaiting results of blood
test
Hospital
Appointment could not
proceed as x-ray mislaid.
No appointment in last 5
years
Patient under care of
hospital
Appointment late
Communications

Communications
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APPENDIX 6

Patients feedback
Q - Information about their concern or problem relating to
care/treatment and who they contacted?

Theme

Routine visit to GP and asked about follow-up.

Communication

Allergic reaction to Prostap injection. Dr Muhammed (Sandal MC Prostate Cancer
Specialist) prescribed Zoladex to replace Prostap. Problem solved.

Change of
medication

Early catheter usage was a problem, but resolved by self-catheter usage through
Pinderfields Hospital.

Hospital

Asked re. possible urine problems. Discussed with prostate nurse.
Radiation treatment all excellent. Hormone injection treatment - unable to attend
surgery for appointment because of attending radiation treatment so arranged with
nurse at Bexley to give it while there. Unfortunately there was only one month
treatment instead of 3. I was then cancelled by letter. The consultant was not aware of
this when I saw him on 18.8.15 so he started me off again on the hormone treatment
with my doctor - Excellent.

?

Just to discuss results of PSA test.

?

I was urinating slightly more turned out to be infection.

Excellent

?
?

Pain after operation.
Frequent passing of urine contacted doctor.
I had a concern about the retention, the nurse advised me to see my GP. I am intending
to discuss this further with my GP.

?
?

Contacted my GP and got very good response.
Had urinary problem so spoke to Dr Bhatti who contacted urology department at
Pinderfields who suggested a type of medication with a review if not successful. Appears
to have worked.

Urinary/Change
of medication

Far too long to see a doctor.

Appointment

Intense pain when going to toilet. Phone and told what the problem was and referred to
doctor for treatment.
I needed to sort out 6 month PSA test and was passed from pillar to post and given
wrong information. The administration is not working properly.
Do not see consultant often enough.
Just a number, no one bothered (next).
Contacted Jeremy Sharman, Urology Nurse specialitist at Pinderfields due to ulcers with
Prostat 3, changed injection to Zoladex injections.
Would have been better for me if there had been one person who I could contact to ask
about anything that bothered me.
Takes up to 4 weeks to get an appointment at GPs
Diagnosis and surgical team for prostate cancer at Pinderfields cannot be bettered
anywhere in the UK. A statement which I have repeated many times and advised people
to contact, but the follow up service has become a joke
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APPENDIX 7

Patient’s feedback
Q - How their experience could have been improved?
Communications
 A reminder from GP or hospital for check-up.
 Improve communications between departments.
 The only care at the GP practice is every 12 weeks a blood test for PSA injection. No
reference at any other appointment re. The condition. Would or could it be explained
what this care should be?
 Just not hearing for so long about my results of my treatment.
 More information about my condition and the longer term prospects
 At the start good but it went wrong towards the back end – Prospect Road Surgery
 My blood test was lost
 By talking more to my doctor
 At my GP practice they just seem to be there to take my blood and give me my injection.
If they could give me times/dates for my next appointments
 Time between blood tests results too long a delay causes extreme stress
 More information and appointments offered to patient and family so we can monitor
progress now we are in later stages of disease.
 A call from Medical Centre would have been better rather than myself making initial
contact. Leaving the care of the hospital was somewhat deflating after receiving care
since 2005/6.
 This is the first time has been done through the medical centre. I had PSA blood test and
the results were left on a recorded message on my phone. I had no conversation with
anyone, as my PSA level was very low again
 Riverside said they had not received anything about this system. I made appt for blood
test 2.11.15 did not receive a result, phoned reception was told that they only get in
touch if the PSA reading is a bad one
Training
 Nurse admitted to me that she knew very little about prostate problems, but I was very
pleased with the visit. Maybe a short course for the nurse on basic prostate problems
and treatment.
 In previous follow ups with a specialist nurse it was possible to discuss all prostate
problems. My recent follow up was with a practice nurse who had no knowledge of the
problem, but was there to pass on the results of the blood test
 Although the follow-up is only a blood test to check the PSA level and is then usually a
telephone call giving the results, the last two years have been done at the doctors
surgery and I don’t feel the same level of patient concern and degree of thought are
taken as seriously as it was when the tests were done at the hospital. I just feel that the
doctors surgery don’t seem to have the same compassion/feeling towards the patient.
Basically I feel that at the doctors surgery is not the correct way to carry out the tests
because at the hospital they are concentrating on the prostrate care whereas doctors
have a boarder scope
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In my opinion the nurse should have been a Macmillan Nurse and not an SRN, but the
nurse was very helpful and listened to me, but did not have the experience that a
Macmillan nurse has. This is not a complaint just a suggestion. Thank you as the service
was good.
Just the satisfaction of re-assurance after and during appointment
This is a comforting service for the patient and I greatly appreciate it. However, 2 years
ago my blood samples were not tested because my date of birth was not with the
sample and no one rang my surgery or checked my records. They simply didn’t test the
blood so I went 2 years without knowing my PSA level. Happily last year my PSA was still
ok
It will take time for the GP practice nurses to become sufficiently experienced to give
expert advice
A log or picture to show where the injections are put into the abdomin as was it the
doctors R side of the patient's R side. As to not have injections in the same place
overtime.
Had to organise own PSA dates, had to organise own injection dates, had to contact
other urology specialist, had numerous ulcers on injection sight, doctor had no idea how
to give injections
Regular discussion with my GP has been few and far between. In general would rate my
care as average with very little compassion apart from the care shown by my clinical
nurse specialist Jeremy Sharman at Pinderfields.

Process/Treatment
 Appointments allowed to be booked 2-3 months in advance.
 The surgery can only book appointments 4 weeks in advance. If a holiday intervens it
can be less easy to book blood tests and injections where timing is critical
 I should have been sent copy of letter to surgery. I did when hormone injections passed
to them.
 A request for the blood test to be requested on time and a phone call from the doctor
with the results rather than me having to ring them.
 First appointment was phoned to let me know time/date for my blood test and
injection. When my next was due I was told it was up to me to make the appointment!!
 Treatment could be sooner than later
 Kings MC, Normanton phoned me to book a blood test and the results was a low
reading, satisfactory but the test exceeded the 6 monthly period.
 Having appointments at the correct time and date whenever possible
 My case has now been handed over to my surgery a periodic blood test to check PSA
levels. I have to ask them for the results and would have expected my doctor to tell me
not the receptionist as happened recently
 With a master audit trail written record setting out the forward review programme with
details of what should happen by what date, And the dedicated staff contact details so
that there is a clear point of contact for sending out ?? I feel like I have slipped off the
chart.
 At practice there is only 1 doctor and 1 nurse who is allowed to give the injection. The
nurse was ill and the doctor was on holiday.
 Perhaps a second test could have been made to substantiate the result.
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The follow up service for the last 10 years has been extremely poor from Pinderfields.
Questions asked are 90% incorrect and understanding of the problems facing removal of
the prostate and the changes is almost zero. Emphasis is always on the wrong testings.
It is so sad that this information has been handed down to the general practices. Will
someone in authority please listen and try to address with better understanding.

Secondary Care related
 After referral it is very frustrating trying to get through to right person at Pinderfields
hospital. They don’t reply or on holiday. Surely there is back up when this happens.
 Having to travel too far to see specialists.
 More information from consultant specialist as to how my cancer is at the present time.
 Only need blood tests every 6 months now, but my follow up at Pinderfields was
appalling I had a catheter in for months without it being changed.
 At least have one follow up meeting with actual Consultant (not his many assistants).
 We did see a number of consultants & medical staff, which was a bit confusing. Would
have been nice to have had one designated person to turn to other than this the
treatment has been very good.
Miscellaneous
 I was overlooked by my surgery for I think about 2 years. I now receive hormone
treatment every 3 months. I think surgery had a records problem when I should have
been having treatment. This I think may have been rectified – White Rose surgery
 Had to make my own choice of treatment, surgical removal or radiotherapy and
hormonal injections. Maybe someone could have told me which was best A or B. I was
told that either way would get the same result.
 Preferred to stay under hospital care.
 By seeing doctor again after bone scan to discuss results and treatment.
 I was not aware that any follow up existed. I have seen my GP only once since
completing my treatment 15 weeks ago and that was my appointment for tablets, no
mention of any follow up.
 Service is first class. I was diagnosed in 2002 & therefore am fully conversant with the
"control experience". Perhaps a newly diagnosed patient may require more time for
questions/explanations.
 If I could have had the prostate removed and follow up chemo to cure, but was told by
doctor it wasn’t suitable for me.
 If there was no mistake in tests 04.20 and 06.20 and being told in 07.20 I could have had
treatment sooner, as you know a year in cancer is a long time. Last blood tests fine, but
still wonder if diagnosis had been a year earlier.
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Paper 7

Co Commissioning

Verbal Update

Title of meeting:

Probity Committee

Date of Meeting:

13 December 2016

Paper Title:

Premises Relocation – From Park View (B87041) to
Queen Street (B87600)

Agenda
Item:
Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

8

If private, insert here reason for
inclusion as a private paper

Purpose (this
Decision 
Discussion
Assurance
Information
paper is for):
Report Author and Job Title: Catherine Wormstone, Programme Manager – Primary Care CoCommissioning
Responsible Clinical Lead:
Dr Greg Connor, Executive Clinical Advisor
Responsible Governing
Board Executive Lead:
Recommendation (s):

Melanie Brown, Programme Commissioning Director, Integrated Care

It is recommended that Probity Committee:
a) Considers the request by Park View (B87041) and Queen Street Surgeries (B87600) to relocate services
from 1 April 2017
b) Notes the engagement activity and Integrated Impact Assessment which has been undertaken by the
practice
c) Makes a decision on the relocation of primary medical services.

Executive Summary:
The Partners of Park View and Queen Street surgery, which are jointly owned by the same Partners, are
proposing to merge the operations of Park View Surgery on to the site of Queen Street surgery from April 1
2017.
The only change that the Partners are proposing at this time is that Park View surgery closes and its services are
provided from the Queen Street surgery site.
The Practices will retain their existing boundaries so that no existing registered patients will be prevented from
accessing their services as part of the relocation. There will be no deduction of patients as a consequence of the
relocation of Park View. The existing management staff will support the Practice after the relocation. The
numbers of existing staff at both practices will not be reduced as a result of the relocation.
The case put forward by the practice cites a number of potential benefits which can be summarised as:
 Improvements in access for patients
 Financial savings by reducing to one site
 Working at scale as promoted by GP Forward View and 5 Year Forward View
 Improved utilisation of clinical and administrative workforce
 Streamlined use of the clinical system
 Better quality of premises at the Queen Street Site
Park View and Queen Street will retain their separate contracts. It should be noted that when this process was
initiated, the conversation (and some of the patient literature) did refer to a contractual merger. Potential
developments around an ‘MCP contract’ have led the provider to request the premises relocation without the
contractual merger.

Under the terms of their contracts, practices are permitted to share back office functions and work together to
improve sustainability of primary medical services. However, a premises relocation request triggers the
Commissioner's duties to involve patients in decision-making and would require Probity Committee approval.
Link to overarching principles
from the strategic plan:

Citizen Participation and Engagement
Wider Primary Care at Scale including Network development
A Modern Model of Integrated Care
Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A Step Change in the Productivity of Elective Care
Specialised Commissioning
Mental Health Service Transformation
Maternity, Children and Young People Transformation
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients






Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed (e.g.
Quality IA or Equality IA)

An Integrated Impact Assessment has been completed and is attached.

Outline public engagement –
clinical, stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts of
Interest:

Engagement Report attached

Assurance departments/
organisations who will be
affected have been consulted:

Quality
Communication and Engagement
Contracting
NHS England
Finance

Previously presented at
committee / governing body:

Not previously submitted.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Primary Care Policy Book Jan 2016

Not applicable

https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/wpcontent/uploads/sites/12/2016/01/policy-book-pms.pdf
Premises
 A contractor may wish to make changes to its contracted practice premises
(including branch surgeries – for further information, see paragraphs 15.7
to 15.26 below) from which services are provided.
 This would likely be a significant change to services for the registered
population and as such the Commissioner and the contractor must engage
in open dialogue in the first instance to consider the consequences and
implications of the proposed change and discuss any possible alternatives
that may be agreed between them.
 The Commissioner and contractor, through their dialogue, may establish
that there is a need to retain medical service provision in the locality and
must seek to find a solution, which could include tendering for a new
provider within that locality, though not necessarily within the same
premises.
 Once, and if, the final date for closure is confirmed, the Commissioner will
issue a variation agreement notice to remove the registered address from
the contract, and as in other variations under this policy, include the






B

wording of the variation and the date on which it will take effect.
The contractor will be fully responsible for cessation or assignment of the
lease for any rented premises and any disposal of owner occupied premises.
While it is likely that a PMS/APMS contract would reflect the terms as laid
out in the GMS contract example above, it is essential that the
Commissioner reviews the individual contract for relevant provisions that
relates to removing the closing premises and any rights associated with that
premises. (Contracts for Park View and Queen Street have been checked
and do not contradict guidance)
The Commissioner and contractor, through their dialogue, may establish
that there is a need to retain medical service provision in the locality and
must find a solution, which could include tendering for a new provider
within that locality though not necessarily within the same premises. Note
that most changes in premises will trigger the Commissioner's duties to
involve patients in decision-making.

Risk Assessment:

N/A

Finance/ resource implications:

Potential Cost saving to the CCG of £30,113 per annum (£23,700 Rent) and
(£6,413 rates) reimbursement. There may be additional smaller savings for
reimbursement of water and clinical waste.

Practice Relocation Proposal Summary
Proposal
The Partners of Park View and Queen Street surgery, which are jointly owned by the same Partners,
are proposing to merge the operations of Park View Surgery on to the site of Queen Street surgery
from April 1st 2017.
The only change that the Partners are proposing at this time is that Park View surgery closes and its
services are provided from the Queen Street surgery site.
The Practices will retain their existing boundaries so that no existing registered patients will be
prevented from accessing their services as part of the relocation. There will be no deduction of
patients as a consequence of the relocation of Park View. The existing management staff will
support the Practice after the relocation. The numbers of existing staff at both practices will not be
reduced as a result of the relocation.
Park View and Queen Street will retain their separate contracts.
Practice Information
The individual practices which will operate from the Queen Street surgery site are:
Park View Surgery
Partners: 5
Contract type: APMS
Registered Patient population: 2766 @18.11.2016
And
Queen Street Surgery
Partners: 5
Contract type: PMS
Registered Patient Population: 2320 @18.11.2016
Benefits
The reason for the proposed relocation is to continue the transformation of the GP services provided
to the patients of Park View and Queen Street surgery, which was initiated by Wakefield CCG as part
of the transition funding following the Equitable Funding Review for PMS contracts. As part of the
Equitable Funding Review, there was a reduction in the contract value for PMS Practices. Wakefield
CCG worked with us and approved funding for 12 months based on the integration of services and
operations between Park View and Queen Street surgery, with the aim of ensuring their future
sustainability. The first stage of the transformation has been successfully implemented and the next
stage is this proposal, in order to secure the future of the GP services for the patients.

This strategy is in line with the NHS Five Year GP Forward View, which encourages GPs to embrace
new models of care that enable patients to be cared for at scale. We are taking the initiative in this
relocation proposal which will provide us with a combined practice population of circa 5,000
patients on one site. This will provide us with the critical mass of Practice staff all located in one
place to better manage all the patients. It also meets the concern of the CQC that small, isolated
Practices are less safe than larger practices.
Wakefield CCG has supported Park View and Queen Street’s plans since April 2016 to collaborate
and share resources and we have been therefore encouraged to gain its continued support for this
next stage of our plans.
Costs/ Value for Money
There will be no additional costs in terms of the value of the PMS and APMS contracts that Park View
and Queen Street surgery hold, as they will remain the same as they are now. However, as part of
the Equitable Funding Review, the transitional funding in place ends in April 2017 and Queen
Street’s funding further reduces.
There will be savings in terms of the rent reimbursements and rates for Park View Surgery at about
£28,000 per annum recurring. There will also be savings in only having one building to maintain and
upgrade. Queen Street surgery has been refurbished more recently than Park View surgery and is
therefore in a better state of repair.
The relocation allows a higher utilisation of the Queen Street surgery site which, has more and
better quality accommodation for patients and staff, than Park View Surgery.
It is proposed that the Park View Surgery patients are provided with the same services as Queen
Street surgery patients. Therefore on relocation, Park View Surgery patients will benefit from an
enhanced contract which is the equivalent of the Wakefield Practice Premium Contract, such as
longer opening hours, together with the other services associated with that contract.
Access
The two Practices will operate from Queen Street Surgery, Queen Street, Normanton, WF6 2BU.
The opening hours will be Monday – Friday 8.00 a.m. – 6.30 p.m. for all patients of Park View and
Queen Street surgery. This is an improvement on the opening hours currently available at Park View
surgery.
Patients of both surgeries will receive one single standard of service after the relocation, which is the
WPPC contract.
There will be one reception point for both surgery patients and the reception staff will be able to
provide services to all patients.
The telephone system for Park View and Queen Street service has already been integrated, so that
whichever number patients ring, whether Park View or Queen Street their call is routed to the same
call centre located at Queen Street. The patient’s call is than handled by one team which ensures
consistency and continuity of care. There is one system is available to all patients for same day

appointments, home visits and specialist assessments. This telephony infrastructure and the
processes described above, were approved as part of the Wakefield CCG Transition Funding and
have been successfully implemented since April 2016.
Clinical Systems
Both practices currently use Systm One. All staff are familiar with Systm One and it is proposed that
this will continue after relocation.
Other Work Stream Examples:
-Successful recruitment of an ANP to the Park View and Queen Street clinical team in October 2016.
The ANP was a replacement for a Practice Nurse. It was the Practices’ intention to enhance the
quality of the clinical team for the benefit of our patients.
- Supporting Park View and Queen Street surgeries by employing dedicated clinical coders/
administrators and prescription clerks at Ferrybridge Medical Centre, which provide that service for
Park View and Queen Street surgeries’ patients. This is another benefit of Park View and Queen
Street surgeries being part of a larger group and demonstrates how non-clinical resource can be
deployed to the benefit of patients across surgeries and at a scale.

Tim Johns
Practice Business Manager – Ferrybridge and Park View Surgeries
7 December 2016
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INTRODUCTION
Park View Surgery and Queen Street Surgery are both located just over half a mile away from each other on the
same through road in Normanton.
Normanton has a population of 20,000 (Census:2011) and the practices serving that population consist of four
smaller practices with registered list sizes of about 2,500, Newlands, Patience Lane, Park View and Queen Street
surgeries and one larger practice King’s Medical Centre with a list size of 15,000. The majority of the smaller
practices are owned and managed by single GP Partners, which presents its own challenges to the individual services
and their patients, as the Five Year Forward View and the General Practice Forward View from the NHS urges GPs to
be involved in “delivering Primary Care at scale”.
Indeed Park View Surgery was owned and managed by a single-handed GP until 2004. Park View was then identified
by the then PCT as an underperforming Practice. The then Primary Care Trust, eventually awarded the Park View
contract to Ferrybridge Medical Centre and over a 10 year period, Park View surgery has been transformed into one
of the leading practices with Wakefield CCG, as rated by patients.
Ferrybridge Medical Centre now proposes to develop the service it has established at Park View with a further
commitment to Normanton and its patients. As opposed to waiting for directives or support, we, the practices, have
taken the initiative ourselves, in order to meet the challenge of providing sustainable general practice for over 5,000
patients in Normanton. This type of response to the increasing pressure on Primary Care is implicitly encouraged in
the NHS Five Year Forward View.
It seemed imperative to us to act now to avoid uncertainty for these patients and any risk of jeopardizing their
continuity of care.
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BACKGROUND
Queen Street Surgery had been owned and managed by a single-handed GP, Dr. Dewhirst, since 1995. Park View and
Queen Street were in the same clinical network ( Network 7) and therefore had begun to work together more closely
with Queen Street and other practices in that Network on common initiatives.
During 2014 it came to our attention, that Dr. Dewhirst was intending to retire at some point in the near future. As a
neighbouring Practice, we opened conversations with Dr. Dewhirst, to explore whether Ferrybridge Medical Centre
could work with Dr. Dewhirst as succession option.
After further discussions over several months, the Partners at Ferrybridge Medical Centre, who own and operate Park
View Surgery and Dr. Dewhirst agreed to work together with the plan that Ferrybridge Medical Centre Partners would
take ownership of Queen Street Surgery on Dr. Dewhirst’s retirement.
The motivation and main reasons for Ferrybridge entering into this agreement were to ensure a smooth transition for
patients and staff during the first significant change in 20 years. The rationale was further reinforced given the fact
that the Partners at Ferrybridge had over 10 years of experience of caring for Park View Surgery patients, who have a
similar profile to Queen Street Surgery patients.
Therefore in 2015, Dr. Patrick Wynn, GP Partner at Ferrybridge Medical Centre and Advanced Nurse Practitioner,
Sandra Greenwood of Ferrybridge Medical Centre started working at Queen Street Surgery and joined the Partnership
with Dr. Dewhirst.
The plan was to allow a period of year for Dr. Wynn and Sandra Greenwood to work in Queen Street Surgery, to better
understand the patient population and to learn about how the Practice operated, whilst Dr. Dewhirst was still in post.
The year in turn, enabled the new Partners to identify any changes in service which they wanted to implement,
especially with regards to providing health care for both Park View and Queen Street patients.
From June 2015, the new Partners implemented a clinician call back service for Park View and Queen Street patients,
which has proved to be a successful way servicing the combined patient list. This was part of the transition plan for
Queen Street surgery, developed in conjunction with NHS Wakefield CCG in order to maintain and improve the level
of service to patients following the reduction in income for Queen Street surgery following the PMS Equitable Funding
Review.
The GP Partner lead at Park View is Dr. Claire Phipps-Jones, who has had close working relationship with Dr. Wynn and
ANP Sandra Greenwood over 5 years, which has aided collaboration and the speed of implementing change. During
the year, new systems have been introduced to Queen Street, the workforce has redeveloped their roles and a new
receptionist and ANP have been recruited. The association with Ferrybridge Medical Centre has brought GPs and
Nurses with special interests, such as Dermatology and sexual health to Queen Street surgery patients for the first
time.
On April 1st 2016, Dr. Dewhirst retired and the service provided to Queen Street patients continued without
interruption. Patient numbers have been maintained at Queen Street, so to date, that is a vote of confidence in the
new service and ownership.
Queen Street performed a satisfaction survey in June about the new appointment system and call centre. The
results, in brief showed;





50% of patients had used the new system
50% of calls were answered in less than 2 minutes and 27% between 2-5 minutes
75% of patients thought their appointment with a specific clinician (ie GP/Nurse Practitioner/Nurse/HCA)
was appropriate
31% of patients felt the new system was an improvement ,33% didn’t know (felt it was too soon to tell) and
33% didn’t think the new system was an improvement
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60% of patients said they thought the reception staff and call handlers were very helpful, with 20% saying
they were fairly helpful

Comments received:










Call back is good when there are no appointments
You can get an appointment now
I liked it before
Not used to it yet
Easy to get through
I prefer to speak to a person
Satisfied as it was but still happy with the changes
Too soon to tell
Receptionists are good

The results were encouraging, but many patients had not either used the system or felt that it was too soon to tell.
In our experience of changing the appointment system at Park View, there is initially some resistance to any change
from a proportion of patients, but the evaluation of the call back system at Park View after a year was
overwhelmingly positive from patients. We aim to repeat the survey in January 2017, when the system has more of
a chance to be embedded and compare the results.

PROPOSAL
It is proposed that Park View Surgery moves the entirety of its operations to Queen Street surgery by April 1 st, 2017 at
the latest and that Park View Surgery closes its building on Castleford Road.
The practices will therefore operate from a single building and location and serve patients from both Park View and
Queen Street surgeries and two separate contracts; Park View has an APMS contract and Queen Street a PMS
contract. The boundaries of the surgeries on to one site will remain as they are so that no existing patients will be
disadvantaged in terms of access.

Benefits of a relocation of Park View Surgery to Queen Street
As Park View and Queen Street patients have been cared for by a combined practice resource for the last 18 months,
some benefits are already apparent. We want to secure and further develop these benefits for our patients with this
proposal. We see the benefits of a merger of the two practices onto one site to patients and staff as follows:








Continuity of care for Queen Street patients
Patient Choice - maintains a good degree of choice and variety of surgery for patients in Normanton, so that
they are not forced effectively, depending on where they live, to use one or two surgeries
Sustainability - ensures, by working with Queen Street and both patient populations, that Park View surgery,
itself, is viable
Organisational efficiencies – clinical e.g. Less duplication of surgeries and clinics that are currently being run
separately at each site could potentially improve access
Improved quantity of access – we contend that the introduction of the call-back system has already released
GP/ANP capacity by appropriately managing patient contact, which would have previously resulted in a faceto-face appointment
Improved quality of access – by working with Park View Surgery, which is associated with Ferrybridge
Medical Centre, Queen Street patients have been able to see specialist clinicians such as a GPwSI in
Dermatology, an experienced MSK GP, a GP who works as a Gynaecologist in Secondary Care and a Sexual
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Health Nurse. Previously, patients may have had to be referred elsewhere for these conditions. It has
improved the clinical capability available to patients.
Organisational efficiencies – financial e.g. reduction in cost of rent for one premise for Practice and
reimbursement for CCG, no requirement to maintain and insure two premises and the additional utility
costs, vitally important at a time of decreasing PMS income.
Organisational efficiencies – management and administration e.g. Deploying non-clinical staff across both
surgeries such as an administration assistant, previously dedicated to Park View Surgery, who now works
across Park View and Queen Street surgery patients
Organisational efficiencies – purchasing power e.g. Park View/Queen Street combined with Ferrybridge
Medical Centre has already opened up opportunities for sharing costs and improving value for money such
as a reduced rate for fire risk assessments across all sites
Organisational improvement – quality of service e.g. there wasn’t a dedicated administrator previously at
Queen Street surgery, which meant that all reception staff were dealing with administrative tasks. Now we
have an experienced specialist in place and receptionists can focus on dealing with patients, face-to-face or
over the telephone.
Organisational improvement – capability e.g. as part of the Ferrybridge Medical Centre, Park View and
Queen Street surgery has already benefited from FMC support such as an IT manager, who has set up the
new contact centre
Enhancing training opportunities e.g. Park View is already a training practice and we are applying for that to
be extended to include Queen Street. We will then be able to train GPs, Physician Associates, Nurses and
Health Care Assistants more efficiently on one site and trainees will find the experience to be gained from a
larger 5,000 population more attractive.
Workforce Planning and development opportunities e.g. Attracting trainees is a vital for securing future
clinicians and sustaining the practices for our patients. A combined practice also creates opportunities for
clinical and non-clinical staff to be retained and develop within the organisation.

Engagement Process
Staff
Staff have been kept informed of the changes that took place during 2015 and how the plans have been developed
during 2016. This has taken place at Target events and team meetings. They were assured that there would be no
redundancies as a consequence of the proposal, or following more joint working with Park View Surgery, which has
been the case. Staff have been informed at every stage of the process and were involved in preparing for the
engagement period.

Patient Representative Groups
Park View and Queen Street Patient Representative Groups proposed merging and have now done so to support the
way the practices are working together.

Timeline of events
November 2015 – Park View PRG informed that Park View and Queen Street surgeries would be working together as
from April 2016
Source: PRG Meeting minutes – 30th November 2015
March 2016 – Park View and Queen Street PRGs met together to be updated and to discuss the proposed merger of
Park View and Queen Street surgeries on to one site as of April 2017. The PRGs raised queries about the amount of
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parking at Queen Street, the effect upon M and A Chemists on Castleford Road. The Practices agreed to investigate
these further. The PRGs both worked through the question and answers that would be useful for patients regarding
the proposed merger, for the Practices to compose into a patient letter.
Source: PRG Meeting minutes – 7th March 2016
April 2016 – Queen Street PRG’s initial letter to patients regarding new ownership of and services at Queen Street
surgery included comments that they felt that the communication of the changes to the service could have been
carried out earlier. There were positive comments from patients about the triage system and how it efficiently it
dealt with patients reported by the PRG.
Source: PRG Meeting minutes – 21st April 2016
June 2016 – Park View PRG unanimously proposed merging with Queen Street PRG to aid the proposed merger of
both practices.
Source: PRG Meeting minutes – 7th June, 2016
August 2016 – Park View and Queen Street PRGs met officially as a one PRG for the first time and approved the
Communications and Engagement plans for the proposed merger on to one site
Source: Meeting 24th August, 2016
November 2016 – Park View and Queen Street PRG
The Park View and Queen Street PRGs met to review the survey results and subsequent report. The report will be
sent to the group for their information. The group also agreed to campaign for the wasteland adjacent to Queen
Street surgery to be transformed into car parking, by using their contacts within the community. A campaign plan is
to be formulated.
Source: Meeting – 16th November, 2016

Engagement Activities
Patient Letter and Questionnaire
Park View and Queen Street patients were encouraged to respond with their thoughts about the proposed merger
using as many media as possible including telephone, email, letter, verbal to members of the reception staff.
All Park View and Queen Street patients were all sent a letter and questionnaire to their households by post,
informing them of the proposed changes to their practices and inviting them to respond with their comments by
completing the survey or contacting the surgery. The questionnaire was enclosed as a hard copy and the letter and
questionnaire was also promoted on both Park View and Queen Street surgery websites. This was to ensure that
those who did not have access to a computer, were still able to respond. It is a misconception that access to a
computer is universal and we wanted to ensure every patient who wished to, had the ability to contribute their view.
In the letter we offered the option of its translation into foreign languages, such as Polish. This was informed by the
ethnic demographic information which indicates that there is a very small minority of eastern European nationals as
registered patients of both Practices.
The letter and questionnaire were also offered to patients by receptionists at both Park View and Queen Street
surgeries.
The questionnaire could also be completed by on line via a link on the Park View and Queen Street websites.

Posters/Leaflets/Publications
We created various summarised and more detailed publications and distributed these in various ways such as
making them available for patients to pick up in both practices a local pharmacy and sending them out with letters to
The letters and examples of the communications are contained within the appendices.
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Surgery Advertisement
We placed a display in both Queen Street and Park View reception areas to draw attention to the publications
available about the merger.

Local Media
We contacted the local media about the proposed merger and sent a statement to the local press.

Patient Surgery Engagement Sessions
Four sessions were organised, two at Queen Street and two at Park View. The sessions were held at different times
in order to speak to patients form different cohorts and questionnaires. These sessions, where patients were able to
speak with us, were planned around times such as ‘flu and phlebotomy clinics, when there was a higher number of
patients attending the practices. We also used these sessions as an opportunity to gather comments from patients
and their carers who may not always be able to visit the surgery themselves. Therefore we approached the sheltered
accommodation opposite Park View Surgery and were able submit their contribution in the form of completed
questionnaires.

Suggestions
We provided a ‘suggestion box’ in reception with reply slips which staff encouraged patients to complete.

Events
The Practices had a stand and health pod at the annual Normanton Gala held on the weekend of 10th September
which thousands of local residents attended. This further raised awareness of the proposed plans and again
questionnaires were completed by patients of the surgeries.

Stakeholders
A covering letter was sent with the patient letter to all the pharmacies in Normanton, all the local GPs and
Normanton Town Councillors for them to disseminate amongst their networks and to encourage their response. It
was also noted at the Public Involvement and Patient Experience meeting in September and by the Overisight and
Scrutiny Committee during the period of engagement.

Final Report
This report has been created to support the application to Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group for the proposed
merger. This report will be submitted to the CCG in December 2016 for submission to the December probity
meeting. It will also be sent to the PRGs.

Feedback
Feedback on the merger has been received in a number of ways;





Verbal via practice staff , drop in sessions and event
Email
Written feedback in the form of completed questionnaires or suggestion forms both hard copy and online
PRG Feedback via PRG meetings

Responding to Feedback
Patients were made aware that not all feedback could be responded to individually. We have tried to address all the
concerns that have been raised via the publications we have produced and we will keep updating these after the
engagement period and for as long as we see necessary, via the PRGs and current patient newsletters.
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Survey Findings
Response



262 respondents – almost exactly 55% from Park View and 45% Queen Street surgeries
Approximately 5% response rate from the combined registered patient list

The response is almost exactly in proportion to the relative patient list sizes of Park View and Queen Street, so is
representative.
Demographics








40% male /60% female
Oldest respondent – 99
Youngest respondent – 26
The average age of a respondent was 65.5 years old
Of those who responded 98% were White British or English
Of those who responded 0.013% were British Irish
Of those who responded 0.0145% were Scottish

The respondents consisted of a higher proportion of females as opposed to males. The % patients registered at
both Park View and Queen Street is 51.5% male and 48.5% female.
The average age of the respondent is disproportionately higher than the patient populations of both practices.
84% of patients at Park View are under the age of 65 together with 77% of the patients at Queen Street being
under the age of 65.
It does mean that we have attracted response from amongst one of the cohorts of patients that might contain
those who are vulnerable.
Patient Profile








93.8 % of patient were completing the questionnaire on their own behalf
1.16% were competing the survey on behalf of someone they care for
5.04% were completing the survey on their behalf and someone they care for
Of those who responded to the question 4.34% considered themselves to be disabled
Of those who responded to the question 66.95% didn’t consider themselves to be disabled
Of those who responded 15.13% described themselves as carers, looking after a family member or friend
Of those who responded 81.93% didn’t describe themselves as carers

There is low degree of ethnic diversity amongst Park View and Queen Street Surgery patients and this is
reflected in the response. We have generated response from a minority of patients who consider themselves to
be disabled or who are “carers” and analyse that response late in the report.
Travel to surgery







36% walked to the surgery
39% drove themselves to the surgery
8% received a lift from a friend or family
1% travelled by bike
4.5% used public transport
4.5% came by taxi
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2.5% had home visits
4% used a combination of the above

The method of travel to the surgery was broadly similar to the above for Park View and Queen Street surgeries.
Slightly more Park View patients 37% walk to the surgery and slightly fewer 37% drive themselves to the surgery.
Slightly fewer Queen Street patients 29% walk to the surgery and slightly more 44% drive themselves to the
surgery.
Response to Proposed Merger




Of those who responded 38% had concerns about the proposed merger on to one site
Of those who responded 57% did not have concerns about the proposed merger on to one site
Of those who responded 5% did not know whether they had concerns about the proposed merger

Again there as slightly higher proportion who didn’t have concerns from Queen Street 60% as opposed to Park
View 54%.

Summary of Survey Responses and Suggestions
The survey responses reflected the themes from the PRG and verbal comments broadly with the same
emphasis.

Park View /Queen Street Responses - Concerns
Parking at Queen Street for PV/QS patients and
Novus
Reduced availability of appointments and longer
waiting times
Continuity of care with exiting GPs/ Personal
knowledge of PV staff of patients
Call back or phone system not always appropriate
or responsive enough
Public transport to Queens for those who live on
Castleford Road
Reduced level of service generally
Potential closure of pharmacy/ alternative to
pharmacy near Park View
Why change what's working well
Accessibility via phone to a person not a machine
Longer appointment times
Queen Street less convenient location
Clear view of call board - for visually impaired
Queen Street staff sometimes aloof
Access for disabled and elderly at Queen Street
Concerns over whether this will affect home visits
Total comments - NB some respondents
commented across several points

Number of comments
20
16
7
5
5
4
2
3
1
1
8
1
1
3
2
79
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Park View /Queen Street - suggestions
Improve parking so enough for all patients
Queen St staff need more training e.g customer
service
Review Call back system
Keep Park View open/ as branch surgery
Don't change anything
Ensure staffing levels to meet patients numbers
includes GP
Buy land next to Queen Street for parking
Local chemist at PV but not at QS
Concerns over existing service at QS
Queen St waiting room chairs awful, no privacy with
sofas
Regular system for blood tests
Ten minutes not enough for GP appointments
Prefer to attend surgery not hospital for carpal
tunnel op
Ok with either PV or QS surgeries
Information on long term plans for GPs in
Normanton as a whole
Access to Queen Street for those who use public
transport an issue
Happy with changes planned
Improve continuity of care at Queen St
Improve follow ups for blood test results
Extended access for working people
Access by phone takes too long/ difficult at lunch
times and a.m.
Prefer to speak to human on 'phone immediately
Call back system excellent; changes made good
End telephone consultations
No suggestions
Total N.B some respondents made several points.

No.of comments
4
3
3
4
2
3
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
44
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Frequently Asked Questions and our proposed responses to patients and actions
We would address the main themes of patients in terms of our, standards of care policies
and an action plan as below:
Car Parking - 25% of total comments
There is currently a patient car park at Queen Street surgery, whereas at Park View surgery there isn’t a patient car
park only off road parking. The parking at Park View is also limited as some of it is reserved for the sheltered
accommodation next to the surgery and others is used for residents and those visiting friends or relatives in the
sheltered accommodation across the road from the surgery.
Queen Street Surgery has 11 car parking spaces in total.
Our proposal to increase the capacity of these spaces post the proposed merger are:
1.Ensure that the car parking spaces are used for Queen Street and Park View patients as opposed to patients who
are visiting Novus by clearly marking the car park spaces.
2.Release some of the spaces to patients by requesting that staff park elsewhere, a part from the GP and ANP who
are required to do home visits, sometimes at short notice.
3.Allocate a proportion of the car parking to disabled for those who are disabled or their carers to make it more
convenient for them to park.
4. Encourage those who are able to park in the Community Centre, which is free and a two minute walk away from
the Queen Street surgery, to do so.
There is a pay and display car park across the road from the surgery again for those who are able to combine a visit
to the shops in Normanton with their appointment. The car park costs 40p per hour.
In addition, we have made enquiries about using the land adjacent to the Queen Street car park, which is currently
unused and derelict to see whether it could be transformed into a patient/staff car park.
We will be proposing to the newly joined PRG that they help us by using their networks and campaign amongst the
community, councilors and other politicians to further this cause.

Access to appointments, waiting times, and levels of service – 20% of total comments
There will be the same number of GPs who currently care for patients separately at Park View Surgery and Queen
Street surgery post the proposed merger.
There will also be no reduction in the number of clinical or non-clinical staff, such as receptionists. In fact, Queen
Street surgery has recently appointed an Advanced Nursing Practitioner to replace a Nurse in order, to improve the
quality of access.
Park View and Queen Street surgery patients have been cared for using the same staff and systems over the last
year. The only difference will be the location of the surgery for Park View surgery patients. We do not anticipate any
lengthening of waiting times for an appointment as a consequence of a merger.

Convenience of Queen Street as a location – 10% of total comments
The change in the location of the surgery from Park View to Queen Street will inevitably mean that some patients
will be further away than they were previously. The distance between Park View and Queen Street surgery is just
over ½ mile and it is effectively on the same through road as Castleford Road, where Park View Surgery is located
leads directly into Queen Street, where the Queen Street surgery is located. Therefore the change in location is
reduced to the minimum possible.
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In addition, there is a bus stop in Market Street, two minutes’ walk from Queen Street surgery, which serves all the
following buses: 147,157,183,186,187,188 and 189.
183, 189, 187 and 188 which are the buses which approach Queen Street Surgery from North, South, East and West
of Normanton. The 183 and 189 are the buses which serve patients who currently travel to Park View Surgery.
Queen Street’s location also makes it convenient for those travelling to the surgery by train too.
The Practices have also conducted some analysis of the distribution of patients for Park View and Queen Street
surgeries by the postcode at which they live. The information indicates that there is considerable overlap in where
Queen Street and Park View patients live. In fact, the patient distribution map for Park View and Queen Street over
lap and mirror each other significantly. As a consequence, the relatively small geographical distance from Park View
to Queen Street surgery, doesn’t affect the vast majority of either surgeries’ patients, neither does it affect one
surgery’s patients disproportionately more than another. The Practices provide and will continue to provide a home
visit service for patients who aren’t able to attend the surgery themselves using the existing criteria.
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Park View Patient Map by postcode
Park View

Queen Street

Queen Street Patient Map by postcode

Park View

Queen Street
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Continuity of care - 9 % of total comments
All the staff who work at Park View Surgery will be retained and transfer to Queen Street surgery.
Therefore there will be familiar faces from receptionists greeting you to the clinical team to ensure the continuity of
care for patients. Home visit requests, for those who aren’t able to attend the surgery will be dealt with in exactly
the same way and with the same clinical staff.

Call Back – 6% of total comments
In April 2015, the clinician call back system was introduced to Queen Street and Park View patients for the first time
and the system has been further refined and developed over the last year. It was a significant change for Queen
Street patients, who previously had only had the option to book an appointment with a GP or Nurse. It was a
continuation of a service which had been introduced to Park View Surgery patients in 2014, supported by the PRG
and which had been evaluated to be successful by them. The call back system, for Practices such as ours, has the
ability of releasing appointments by caring for patients who do not need to see a GP. The evaluation from Park View
patients, after its introduction, indicated that patients found it more convenient to only come to the surgery if
required. This applied particularly to the elderly and disabled patients.
There are a minority of criticisms in questionnaire 5 out of 44 comments, regarding call back system.
Two comments were from patients about the ability to ring their surgery directly. The proposed merger on to one
site will mean that the patients will be ringing their surgery directly at one location. A third respondent said that the
call back system isn’t always appropriate but didn’t elaborate as to why. The clinician calling the patient uses their
professional judgement and offers a patient a face-to-face appointment the same day if they think that is the best
way of caring for the patient. A fourth comment suggested that the ‘phone system took too long and one other said
it was difficult to get through in the mornings and lunch times. In June 2016, the number of ‘phone lines into the
surgery since call back was first introduced in April 2016, which may have caused a bottle neck at the time. We will
continue to monitor the waiting time for calls to be answered .
Some patients will always want to see a GP in the first instance. However the, bench mark and comprehensive GP
annual survey conducted from July – September 2015 and January- March 2016, after the call back system was
introduced at Queen Street, indicates high levels of rating of Queen Street’s appointments and service by its
patients. The patients responded as follows:

88% found it easy to get through on the ‘phone - 18% higher than the local CCG average
86% usually get to speak to their preferred GP

- 33% higher than the local CCG average

93% feel they don’t normally have to wait too long to be seen – 31% higher than the local CCG average
96% say the last GP they saw or spoke to was good at giving them enough time – 10% higher than the local CCG
average
(Source: GP National Survey – 2016)

There are several other comments which account for less than 5% of the total comments and we do not propose
responding to all of them individually as we have addressed the main themes that have been raised by the majority
of the respondents. There is one other important service about which a small number of patients made comment.
Pharmacy
M and A Pharmacy is situated close to Park View Surgery. It is an independent business that is not owned by any of
the GP Partners in the proposed merger. Therefore we are not in a position to be able to state what their future
intentions are. It is our understanding, however, following conversations with them, that they are minded to submit
an application for relocation to move closer to Queen Street Surgery. M and A Pharmacy has a responsive home
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delivery service and have indicated that they would endeavour to enhance this to cater for our patients who are
elderly or less mobile, so that they continue to have good and convenient access to their medication.
We have confidence that we can continue to provide the standard of service that Queen Street and Park View
surgeries have come to expect after the proposed merger. The respondents have also shown the same confidence.
When asked, the following question in the survey:

Those who responded that they would not be happy to transfer to Queen Street site
12% of respondents, who answered the question, stated that they would not be happy to transfer their care to the
Queen Street Surgery site if Park View Surgery closed. This equated to 8% of the total respondents to the survey.
We have undertaken further analysis of this smaller group to better understand their profile and the responses from
their other questions, that may have led them to this conclusion, as they have shown the highest level of concern.
Our aim is to provide them with as much reassurance as possible that their health care would be well provided for
and continued at the Queen Street site.
All the respondents who answered in this way, were current Park View Surgery patients. There were 21 in total.
Most of them, 63% were female. The average age of the respondent to this question was 60 and therefore not in the
oldest segments of the patient list.
65% of the respondents currently walked to Park View Surgery and 20%, the next largest category drove themselves.
However, only 5%, one respondent to this question identified themselves as disabled. That suggests t lack of mobility
isn’t a significant characteristic of their profile. 37% of those responded were looking after a person or giving help or
support to a family member, friend or neighbour because of a long term physical disability, mental ill-health or
problems related to age.
There were a total five respondents from Park View Surgery, who identified themselves as looking after someone
else who would not be happy to move. Among the reasons stated were moving to Queen Street would be
inconvenient, that they would have to get a bus, that the parking at Queen Street is limited, that they would find it
more difficult to get an appointment at the surgery after the merger and that it a move of surgery may well affect
the pharmacy. The convenience of walking to Park View Surgery may have been a factor in their response.
It would appear from their responses, that this group of patients do not have any significantly different areas of
concern than any of the other groups of patient. Depending on where they live, it may or may not be less convenient
for them to travel to the Queen Street surgery site. For those who currently walk to Park View, it may be less
convenient but still reasonably convenient to either walk a maximum of just over half a mile to Queen Street or to
tale a bus.
We judge that the responses, policies and actions we have described above in response to the main issues of those
who responded to the survey, also apply to this group, who expressed the highest level of concern about the
proposed move. By providing a service whereby patients can contact the surgery at any time of day and then speak
to a trained clinician, we believe we are providing a very responsive service. In addition if the patient and clinician
agree that the matter can be dealt with, without the patient making a specific journey to the surgery, then that is
more convenient for the patient. If the clinician decides that they need to see the patient and the patient doesn’t
have the ability to come to the surgery, the clinician will then make arrangements to see the patient at home. In this
way we ensure that all our patient groups, those who are more or less vulnerable, have equally good access to our
services and care. M and A Pharmacists, who have a long record of caring for Park View patients and a commitment
to using their delivery service to reach patients who are less mobile, should also be of reassurance.
We have confidence that we can continue to provide the standard of service that Queen Street and Park View
surgeries have come to expect after the proposed merger. The overwhelming majority of respondents have also
shown the same confidence.
When asked, the following question in the survey:
“If Park View surgery closes, would you be happy to transfer your care to the Queen Street site” over 88% of
replies said - Yes.
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Appendices
 Questionnaire
Queen Street and Park View Surgeries
Queen Street Surgery
60 Queen Street
Normanton
WF6 2BU
Tel:01924 893277
Fax: 01924 223535

Park View Surgery
148 Castleford Road
Normanton
WF6 2EP
Tel:01924 224299
Fax: 01924 220252

Dear Patient / Householder
We would like your views on proposed improvements and changes to your local medical practice. We are
writing to each household where patients are registered with Park View or Queen Street Surgeries.
We wrote to you in March, telling you about changes at Queen Street and Park View Practices as Dr
Dewhirst was retiring. Since then, we have continued to work with Ferrybridge Medical Centre who own the
two practices because we want to make some more changes.
These changes are:

1. Merging Park View and Queen Street Surgeries onto one site.
2. Merging Ferrybridge Medical Centre with the Dr Bance and Partners. Dr Bance and
Partners has three sites - Elizabeth Court Surgery, Pinfold Lane Surgery and Castleford
Health Centre
1. Merging Park View and Queen Street
The GP Partners at Ferrybridge would like to merge Park View practice with Queen Street and make all
services available from Queen Street Surgery. This is because we feel we can provide better quality
services from one site, therefore making a better use of staff and resources.
The Park View Surgery building would then close by 1 April 2017.
2. Merging Ferrybridge and Dr Bance and Partners
The GP Partners of Ferrybridge Medical Centre and Dr Bance and Partners propose merging the
ownership of the two practices, and their local surgeries, into one Partnership. Dr Bance and Partners
has practices in Methley, Airedale and Castleford, and Ferrybridge has practices in Ferrybridge,
Normanton and Byram cum Sutton.
This would be a Partnership merger. This is when two or more practices come together to form one
organisation, with one management team and one set of accounts. It should mean that the organisation is
stronger in the future.
This will provide a stronger, more resilient organisation for the future. There would be one large partnership
with a number of practices. The services available would not change but may become stronger over time.
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The proposed merger would allow both practices to share skills and resources which would benefit all
patients. It could include services like Dermatology and Sexual Health which are currently not available at
Dr Bance and Partners.
The merger will provide long term sustainability for our patients and allow more choice across the sites.
What does it mean for Queen Street and Park View patients?
By merging Queen Street and Park View sites, we believe that patients and staff will benefit by having
everything in one location. Benefits would include:








All staff in one location; all current staff will be retained
Longer opening hours
Better access into the building
Being able to see specialist GPs and more nurses at Queen Street
More access to appointments and telephone consultations
Having a core group of GPs looking after you and not using locums

The proposal is to close the Park View site and move patients to the Queen Street Surgery site.
Do I need to do anything?
There is nothing for you to do right now about your medical care.
If you are a Queen Street patient there will be no change and Dr Wynn will still be your named GP.
How can I have my say?
We want to know what you think about these proposals, particularly the plan to merge Queen Street and
Park View. Is there anything you think we should think about before the decision is made?
We are asking for your views and we will report what we find to Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG). They are responsible for making the decision.
Before they make a decision on our proposal to close Park View Medical Centre the CCG will consider the
report we write on your feedback and other evidence on the impact of the change to patients.
The CCG will follow a national process from NHS England to make their decision. It is designed to take
account of financial viability, condition and how accessible the
premises are, possible co-location of services, how rural the area is, transport, and other factors. We have
already met with the Patient Participation Groups of Park View and Queen Street Surgeries. They have
been fully briefed on our plans for the proposed merger of the sites and have made some useful comments
which we are addressing.
The decision will be made by them by December 2016. If this is approved, Park View practice will close by
1 April 2017.
We will be sharing information and a survey with you to ask for your views between now and 7th October
2016.
More information and the survey will be available:



at the surgeries:
o surveys, leaflets and posters
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o patient feedback box
on our websites www.queenstreetmedical.co.uk and www.parkviewsurgery.co.uk and
social media account https://www.facebook.com/Queen-Street-Surgery-846958322098881/
You can also make a comment or suggestion on both websites by selecting ‘patients
information ‘ – ‘how do I’
by calling us on 01924 893 277

To help you, we are also running some drop-in sessions at Park View and Queen Street practices on the
dates below. You can call in and talk to us on:
21st September – 9.30am – 11.30am at Park View Practice
26th September – 9.30am – 11.30am at Queen Street
29th September – 3pm – 5pm at Park View Practice
3rd October – 5.30pm – 7pm at Queen Street Practice
You don’t need to make an appointment,for the drop-in sessions, just come and see us.
Please let us know what you think by 7 October 2016.
If you are have any concerns about the proposed merger please get in touch with the Tim Johns Business
Manager at : Park View Surgery148 Castleford Road Normanton WF6 2EP
Email: tim.johns@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
If you need this document in another language or another format, such as large print or audio tape, please
contact us on 01924 893 277or
Potřebujete-li tento dokument v jiném jazyce nebo v jiném formátu, jako je například velký tisk nebo audio,
zavolejte nám na čísle 01924 893 277nebo susan.garrett@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
Dokument jest dostępny w innych językach lub formatach np. dużą czcionką lub w formie nagrania. W celu
otrzymania, proszę dzwonić pod numer 01924 893 277 lub susan.garrett@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk

Signed
P Wynn

Dr
Dr C Phipps Jones
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Please let us know your views by completing the following survey. This is also available on our websites if
you prefer to do it online.



Which practice are you registered with?

□
□

Park View
Queen Street



Are you completing this on behalf of

□
□
□

Yourself, as a patient
Someone you care for that uses the service
Both yourself and someone you care for



If you see a GP at Park View practice, how do you usually get there?

□
□
□
□
□
□
□
□

On foot
Drive myself
Get a lift from a friend/relative
Bicycle
Public transport
Taxi
I have a home visit
Other



Do you have any concerns about the proposals?

□
□
□

Yes
No
Don’t know

4a. If yes, please tell us more.



Do you have any suggestions what we might need to consider as part of the
changes?
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If Park View practice closes, would you be happy to transfer your care to Queen
Street site?
□ Yes
□ No

Could you please tell us more about yourself. This information will be kept confidential and you do not have
to answer all of these questions, but we would be grateful if you would.



What sex are you?
Male

Female

Prefer not to say



How old are you?



What is your ethnic group?

Prefer not to say



Do you consider yourself to be disabled?
Yes



No

Prefer not to say

Do you look after, or give any help or support to a family member, friend or
neighbour because of a long term physical disability, mental ill-health or problems
related to age?
Yes

No

Prefer not to say

Thank you for taking the time to complete this. We appreciate your views.
Please let us have your feedback by 7th October 2016.
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 Suggestion Box

 Text Message

Proposed merger of
Queen Street
and Park View surgeries.
For
more information visit
www.queenstreetmedic
al.co.uk or click
link
http://www.gpwebsoluti
onshost.co.uk./10051/files/
2016/09/Patient-letterQSPV-v&.pdf
We welcome your
comments
e-mail
queenstreet.practice@
nhs.net
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 Waiting Room display Queen Street
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 Waiting Room Queen Street

 Waiting Room Park View
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 Queen Street

 Park View
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 Letter to stakeholders
Queen Street and Park View Surgeries
Queen Street Surgery
60 Queen Street
Normanton
WF6 2BU
Tel:01924 893277
Fax: 01924 223535

Park View Surgery
148 Castleford Road
Normanton
WF6 2EP
Tel:01924 224299
Fax: 01924 220252

16th September 2016

Dear Stakeholder,
Re:

Proposed merger of Queen Street and Park View Surgeries

As part of our patient engagement process we have sent the enclosed letter and questionnaire, one per household,
to patients on our practice lists.
The letter informs patients of the proposed improvements and changes that would be made, should the merger go
ahead, and also asks for any comments/views they may have.
We have identified you as important stakeholders for our practice and we would be very grateful if you would be
able to publicise this information amongst your relevant communities and networks. Please encourage them to
share their views with us in the ways described in the letter by 7th October and of course lets us know your thoughts
too.
If you require any more information or copies of the letter and survey please contact Sue Garrett, Practice Manager
at Queen Street Surgery on 01924 893277 or 01977 631623.
Yours sincerely,

Dr P Wynn
Queen Street Surgery

Dr C Phipps-Jones
Park View Surgery
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[Type text]

Proposed Practice Merger

WH
-

MERGE
Patient Engagement
oth practices’ Patient Participation Groups have already
merged and are involved in the patient engagement period.
If you are interested in becoming a member, please ask at
reception.
atient nformation vents
Wednesday 21st September

9.30—11.30

Park View

Monday 26th September

9.30—11.30

Queen Street

Thursday 29th September

3.00—5.00

Park View

Monday 3rd October

5.30—6.30

Queen Street

“
enjamin ranklin

If you have any feedback on the proposed merger please contact either the practice or
complete a suggestion card available in both practice reception areas
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Queen Street Surgery

01/04/2017

Park View Surgery

 All staff have been notified of the proposed changes and they have been assured there will be no redundancies
 We have been undertaking a 12 week engagement period to notify our patients of the plans and to get their
feedback
 We have merged the Patient Participation Groups and they are involved with the progress and planning of the
proposed merger
 We are working closely with Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group and the Engagement team regarding the
merger
 We have joint practice meetings on a monthly basis

 We will shortly be meeting with our Patient Representative Group to discuss the feedback from the engagement period. We will
publish the results
 A final decision has to be made to approve the merger. This will be made by Wakefield clinical Commissioning Group on behalf of
NHS England
 We will be looking at Queen Street Surgery existing premises to see how we can maximise its potential for staff as well as patients

 Will there be more appointments?
We have already introduced a triage system for appointments, which has increased the number of
appointments available. We hope by merging there will be more appointments as there will be additional
clinical staff from Park View Surgery
 Will I still be able to see my regular GP?
Patients will still have a choice of which GP they see.
 Will there be any boundary changes if the practices merge?
Both practices will merge their current boundaries. There will be no reduction in boundaries
 What extra services will be provided?
We do anticipate that by becoming a larger practice we will have greater opportunity to provide more
specialised services
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 Comment/Suggestion Card

Queen Street and Park View Surgeries – Proposed Merger
Queen Street Surgery / Park View Surgery
Date:
We would like to hear your comments, suggestions
and feedback about the proposed merger

If you would prefer for your comments to not be made public, please tick the box 

Thank you, your feedback is greatly appreciated.
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Integrated Impact Assessment
Version No
v1.0

Date
03/06/16

Details of Changes inlcuded in Update
Draft for comment following final formatting

Authors
Valerie Aguirregoicoa

Integrated Impact Assessment
Version No
1

Date
29.11.2016

Details of Changes inlcuded in Update

Authors
TJ

Wakefield CCG Integrated Impact Assessment v1.0

Integrated Impact Assessment Tool:
Guidance notes
Title of scheme:

Park View Relocation to Queen Street Surgery Site, Normanton. This is proposed to be the master Integrated Impact Assessment, which will be added to and updated as and when the project moves through different stages.

Wakefield CCG Lead Manager:

Catherine Wormstone

GP Clinical Lead:

Name:

Signature:

Date:

Executive Lead:

Name:

Signature:

Date:

Brief description of scheme:
It is proposed that Park View Surgery moves the entirety of its operations to Queen Street surgery by April 1st, 2017 at the latest and that Park View Surgery closes its building on Castleford Road.
The practices will therefore operate from a single building and location and serve the patients of both Park View and Queen Street surgheries with two separate contracts. Park View has an APMS contract and Queen Street a PMS Contract. However, as far as all the patients are concerned who attend
the Queen Street building, they will be provided with the same level of service, not matter whether they are Park View or Queen Street surgery registered patients. This is to ensure that there is no differentiation in terms of care between patients. We aspire to provide a service for the Park View
registered patients in allignement with the Wakefield Practice Premium Contract, which is the contract which serves Queen Street surgery registered patients. This is subject to further discussions with the CCG. The boundaries for Park View and Queen Street surgeries wil remain the same, so that no
listed patients will be disadvantaged in terms of access. All staff who are currently working across both Park View and Queen Street sites, will be retained after the relocation of Park VIew to Queen Street site.

Executive summary of findings:

Version 1.4

Where are we now?
Brief Quality Overview

During 2014 it was brought to the attention of the Partners of Ferrybridge Medical Centre, that the single GP Partner was actively considering retirement. There was no explicit succession plan and the care of 2,300 patients by this GP surgery was in in
jeopardy. As the Partners of Ferrybridge Medical Centre already owned and operated nearby Park View Surgery, they, of their own volition, approached the GP Partner and subsequently acquired Queen Street, securing its future for its patients. Park VIew
and Queen Street surgeries operated separately, but shared some common clinical resource. In 2015, as part of the PMS Equitable Funding Review, Queen Street's PMS funding was severley reduced, among the highest rediuctions in the Wakefield CCG. This
was unforeseeable at the time of the acquisition. Queen Street was allocated a transition fund from the CCG.. The transition fnd was predicated on the transformation of Queen Street to ensure its future sustainability. The strategy for this, agreed by the CCG,
was to further integrate the operations and resoure at Park View and Queen Street surgeries to ensure they were viable. The agreed plan included, for example, a call centre to manage the patients of both practices, which has been implemented succesfully.
The transition fund is limited to 12 months and expires in April 2017 and therefore the PMS income at Queen Street reduces even further. There are issues in terms of the viability of providing the number of GPs, Nursing team, reception and administrative
staff, in order to resource both sites separately. It stretches the Practice team beyond its limits across two sites; in some situations results in unecessary and inefficient duplication and can cause confusion amongst patients as to which site they are attending.
Consolidation fo the Practices team, on to the one site at Queen Street surgery, which has better facillities, more space, accommodation and room for expansion than Park View surgery, will improve the communication betweeen staff and the quality of care
offered to all patients in the future. In addition, unlike Park View, Queen Street surgery has a dedicated patient car park, with other public car parks, within a 1 munute walk of the surgery. This will provide better access for patients who currently have to
contend with the uincertainlty of whether there is any of the linmited on street parking availalbe near the busy Castleford Road on which Park View surgery is located, when they arrive for their appointment.

Brief details of engagement,
consultation or other intelligence
available

A full description of the Engagement activities and responses are detailed in the Engagement and Communication report which has been submitted to Wakefield CCG separately. What follows is a summary.
Staff have been kept informed of the changes that took place during 2015 and how the plans have been developed during 2016. They were assured that there would be no redundancies which has been the case. Staff have been informed at every stage of the
process and were involved in preparing for the engagement period.
Patient Representative Groups
Park View and Queen Street Patient Representative Groups proposed merging and have now done so to support the way the practices are working together.
Timeline of events - a series of PRG Meetings between November 2015 and October 2016
Engagement Activities
Patient Letter and Questionnaire
Queen Street patient households were sent a letter updating them about changes in the ownership of Queen Street surgery and the proposal to merge Park View and Queen Street surgery on to one site at Queen Street by April 2017. This was also publicised
on the Queen Street surgery web
Park View and Queen Street patients were all sent a letter and questionnaire to their households by post, informing them of the proposed changes to their practices and inviting them to respond with their comments by completing the survey or contacting
the surgery. The questionnaire was enclosed as a hard copy and the letter and questionnaire was also promoted on both Park View and Queen Street surgery websites.
The letter and questionnaire were also offered to patients by receptionists at both Park View and Queen Street surgeries.
The questionnaire could also be completed by mobile phone.
Posters/Leaflets/Publications
We created various summarised and more detailed publications and distributed these in various ways such as making them available for patients to pick up in practice and sending them out with letters to patients.
Surgery Advertisement
We placed a display in both Queen Street and Park view reception areas to draw attention to the publications available about the merger.
Local Media
We contacted the local media about the proposed merger and sent a statement to the local press.
Patient Surgery Engagement Sessions
Four sessions were organised, two at Queen Street and two at Park View. The sessions were held at different times in order to speak to patients form different cohorts and questionnaires were completed. We also used these sessions as an opportunity to
gather comments from patients and their carers who may not always be able to visit the surgery themselves. Therefore we approached the sheltered accommodation opposite Park View Surgery and were able submit their contribution in the form of
completed questionnaires.
Suggestions
We provided a ‘suggestion box’ in reception with reply slips which staff encouraged patients to complete.
Events
The Practices had a stand and health pod at the annual Normanton Gala held on the weekend of 10th September which thousands of local residents attended. This further raised awareness of the proposed plans and again questionnaires were completed by
patients of the surgeries.
Stakeholders
A covering letter, was sent with the patient letter to all the pharmacies in Normanton, all the local GPs and Normanton Town Councillors for them to disseminate amongst their networks and to encourage their response.

Demographics & Data

Overview of Wakefield by protected characteristics

Date: February 2016
The current size of the registered patient population with Wakefield CCG is 361,651. (Public Health England)
Human Rights
The Human Rights Act 1998 sets universal standards to ensure that a person’s basic needs as a human being are recognised and met. Public authorities should have arrangements in place to ensure that they comply with the Human Rights Act 1998, and it is unlawful for a
healthcare organisation to act in a way that is incompatible with the Act.
Age
Wakefield has an aging population. Wakefield is expected to encounter a large population structure change within the next five years, with the older persons grouping growing by over 11% by 2016 (73,000 persons).
Sex
In 2013 there were 161,920 male and 167,788 female residents in the Wakefield district. The difference in the numbers is more pronounced among the older age groups. For example, there are
5,395 males aged 80 and above and 9,336 females.
Males and Females are in approximately equal proportions however disparities occur in service usage across several services. There are also variations in health outcomes; life expectancy is 9.9 years lower for men and 7.2 years lower for women in the most deprived areas of
Wakefield than in the least deprived areas (Wakefield JSNA)
Disability
2011 census reported
Long-term health problem or disability
Day-to-day activities limited a lot - 11.3%
Day-to-day activities limited a little - 10.7%
The Public Health England data states that 57.5% of patients have a long term condition.
Currently around one in six adults in the district are subject to some degree of low or depressive feelings at any time - this equates to around 40,000 people. (Wakefield State of the District Report Summer 2014).
In Wakefield the number of people with a learning disability known to services is around 1,476 the likely true number is 6,522. (Public Health England)
Carers
Provision of care - 1-19 hours of unpaid care 6.5%, 20-49 hours 1.7%, 50 hours + 3.1%
LGB (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual)
Sexual orientation data at local level remains limited. Regional and national figures vary e.g. 5.8% is the figure currently used by the lesbian, gay and bisexual charity Stonewall.
Pregnancy and Maternity
In 2013 there were 4,033 live births to mothers usually resident in the Wakefield district. 13.4% of live births (542 out of 4,033) in 2013 were to mothers born outside the UK.
Ethnicity
Wakefield has a relatively small but growing ethnic minority population. In the 2001 Census, 96.7% of people identified themselves as White British; at the 2011 Census this had fallen to 92.8%. Conversely, the size of the district’s ethnic population has grown from 3.3% to 7.2%.
The two largest ethnic minority groups are: ‘Asian’/’Asian British’ – up from 1.4% in 2001 to 2.7% in 2011; and ‘White Other’ – up from 0.7% to 2.3%. The expansion of the European Union in 2004 produced an increase in economic migrants coming to Wakefield. The 2011 Census
identifies 2.4% of the Wakefield population as being born in the European Union States (EU) – equating to around 7,800 residents. The majority of these have come from Poland (up from 173 in 2001 to 4,288 in 2011), with smaller numbers from Slovakia and Latvia and the other
new EU countries. The migrants have tended to be young, single people planning to stay for a relatively short time and the majority have found low-skilled, low-paid employment in warehouses and distribution centres. The size of the asylum seeker population being supported has
fallen in recent years, to 34 people in September 2014, down from 565 people at the beginning of 2003. As a consequence of increasing ethnic diversity there are now many languages spoken within the district. For just over 11,000 residents, English is not the main language
spoken. The most common non-English main languages are Polish (4,194 people); Punjabi (889 people); Urdu (809 people); Latvian (409 people); Lithuanian (344 people); and Kurdish (268 people). There are just over 100 different languages spoken among the district’s school
children.
Arrivals in Wakefield in 2014 from Poland were concentrated in Wakefield North and East Wards
The 2011 Census found 5000 residents of Polish nationality/origin. In contrast around 6,500 Wakefield residents identifying as being of South Asian origin. Given migration trends the Polish community is likely to have become Wakefield’s largest ethnic and national minority
population.
Engagement with the Polish community has identified a number of service issues including on street drinking, as well as lifestyle issues that may be detrimental to future health. Cultural issues around accessing health services, including the community being unlikely access the
NHS unless absolutely needed due to perceived poor treatment and the NHS being deemed as not up to standard by many Polish migrants therefore they are likely to present themselves at A&E as their first choice to secure immediate treatment.
Religion and belief
According to the 2011 Census, the majority of the district’s population (around 66% or 216,000 people) class themselves as Christian. This figure fell from 78% in 2001 in line with national trends.
There has also been a corresponding increase in the number of people who describe themselves as having no religion. In 2011, around 24% (over 79,000 people) described themselves as having no religion - more than double the amount compared to ten years earlier. In addition,
in 2011 around 6% did not state their religion. There was also an increase in the number of Muslims, up from 1.1% (3,600 people) in 2001 to 2% (6,500 people) in 2011. All other religious groups combined continue to make up less than 1% of the districts population.

Data sources for information and
intelligence to support decision
making

Census data
JSNA Joint Strategic Need Assesssment
Public Health Intelligence
CQC registration/report evidence
NHS outcomes framework data
Internal surveys of patients and/or staff expeience
Workforce data and reports
Commissioned/partnerships reports
Local Healthwatch
Complaints
PALS Data
Voluntary Care Sector data/reports
Equality and Human Rights Commission

NHS England
Equality Impact Assessments
Health Service Ombudsman
Health Inequalities;
Wakefield HWB Strategy
health profile
Human rights

Advice is available from; Equality Service, Complaints, Public health, HR

Guidance notes

Equality Impact Assessment

0

Health inequalities

0

0

0

General issues

0

0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Ethnicity
Asian/Asian British
Black/Black British
Mixed/multiple ethnic groups
White
Other groups - e.g. asylum seekers/refugees, Eastern
Europeans/travellers

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

Religion and Belief

0

0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Age
Older people
Children and young people
Specific age range (describe)
Disability
Physical impairment
Mental health
Learning disability
Sensory impairment
Long term conditions
Other
Pregnancy and Maternity

Sex
Women
Men
Sexual Orientation
lesbian, gay and bisexual

Not known

0

Negative

0

Human Rights

Positive

Score

Actions/ Mitigation
Likelihood (1-5)

Describe potential impact and evidence to support decision
(Positive and/or negative)

Consequence (1-5)

What is the impact on EQUALITY

0

0

0

Carers

0

0

0

Gender Reassignment

0

0

0

Any other Groups, rural communities, homeless,
substance misuse etc.

2

1

3 Communications and engagement indicated that a small minority of peope
would find it less convenient to get to the surgery at Queen Street, because
they would no longer be able to walk to it. Clinician call back has increased
access to clinical assessment and often avoids patients having to attend
surgery for appointments as they can get advice over the 'phone. This is
more convenient than walking to the surgery. The Chemist, which is located
close to Park View Surgery has indicated that it will do its best to enhance its
delivery service to ensure that those who cannot conveniently get to the
surgery still receive their prescriptions in a timely manner.

C

Monitoring

Any anecdotal comments about convenience of access
gathered by receptionists. Any complaints specifically about
convenience of access. Analysis of DNAs and whether any
increase is related to or caused by issues with convenient
access to Queen Street surgery. Any anecdotal comments
about difficulties in obtaining prescriptions. Any complaints
specifically about difficulties with getting prescriptions whih
are cause by issues of convenient access to Queen Street
surgery.

Lead

SG

Guidance Notes

Quality Impact Assessment

Likelihood (1-5)

Overall Score

Mitigation
Consequence (1-5)

Negative

Description of impact
(Positive or negative)

Positive

What is the impact on

2

1

2

Monitoring

Lead

Consider:
PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Patient experience (i.e. response to national/local
surveys, complaints/PALS/incidents etc))

neg Maintenance of current standards of patient experience; Clinician Call Back working effectively
ativ for over a year provides prompt assessment and response. Improved capacity of clinicians.
e

0
0
Patient choice (informed, provider, location etc.)

PATIENT EXPERIENCE

Patient access (physical, systems, communications etc.)

Compassionate and personalised care agenda (dignity,
empathy, control of care, involvement)

Meeting NHS Constitution Rights & Pledges

neg Location of surgery will move 0.6 mile. Distribution map of patients by postcode for Park View
ativ and Queen Street indicates that some Park View patients will be closer to Queen Street, the
e
new location than they were to Park View Surgery and some will be further away.

2

1

2 Ensure continuation and consistency of home visits to patients that
may have physcial difficulty in attending surgery.

neg There is a consideration as to whether there is a risk that a minority of patients from Park View
ativ surgery could use other health services, such as Out of Hours or A and E inappropriatley.
e

2

1

2 Promote clinician call back to all patients; available from 8.30 a.m. - Monitor attendance and emergency admissions in secondary
6.30 p.m Monday to Friday. Home visiting service also in place. Work care in and outside of opening hours at Queen Street.
closely with Adult Community Nursing team at MDT meetings and
Intelligence from Adult Community Nursing teams.
Connecting Care Hubs to anticipate and put in place measures so
that patients continue to Primary Care Services. Longer opening hours
for Park View patients, than currently.

No change in systems and communications. Clinician Call Back via telephony has increased
capacity.
Responsive system of home visits and visits to residential and nursing homes already in place.

0

Ability to expand clinical areas, if required, as lift gives access to rooms which could be
converted to clinical use.
No change to current.

0

No change to current.

Family & Friends Test, FFT

Planned improvement based on increased patient satisfaction of being cared for from one
location, with a wider range of clinicians and in the future more specialist services, closer to
patient, instead of at hospital

Learning from incidents and SIs

Incidents and Sis reviewed with a wider number of clinicians, informing learning with more
diverse knowledge and experiences.

Responsiveness

No change to current. Clinician Call back has improved capacity of response to patients and its
promptness.

Support for people to stay well

No change

Promotion of self-care for people with long term
conditions

Introduction of systematic recall system with reviews with clinicians for patients with LTC has
already been introduced. At the reviews clinicians promote self-care to the patients.

0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

PATIENT SAFETY

0
0
PATIENT SAFETY
The CCG's duty to protect vulnerable groups

No change. Dedicated Safe Guarding Lead at Queen Street

Patient safety

No change.

Preventable harm

No change

Reliability of safety systems

No change

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Monitor Do Not Attends at Queen Street surgery together with
levels of request for Home Visits.

PW

PATIENT SAFETY

Systems & processes to prevent healthcare acquired
infections

No change. Highly ranked in terms of infection control.

0
0

Systems & processes for safeguarding vulnerable
adults & children

No change. Dedicated Safe Guarding Lead at Queen Street.

0
0
0

Providers meeting CQC essential standards including
Equality and Diversity

No change.

0
0
0

Environment (cleanliness, suitability)

Improved physical premises as Queen Street purpose built and newer premises.

0
0
0
0
0

CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS
Clinical quality inidcators and systems to review the
impact of quality improvement

No change

0

The CCG’s ability to deliver against the strategic
objectives, commissioning principles and quality
premium.

Adoption of Wakefield Practice Premium Contract service level for Park View patients who
attending Queen Street surgery.
Single location, easier for Adult Community Nursing, Connecting Care Hubs, Macmillan Nurses
and othe services to liaise with surgery and patients.

0
0
0

The CCG's duty to excerise its functions with a view to
securing continuous improvement in the quality of
services and the outcomes that are achieved from the
provision of services.

The adoption of WPPC by Park View will resullt in quarterly submissions of KPIs included in
contract in additon to other monitoring.

Implentation of evidence based practice (NICE,
pathways, royal colleges etc)

No change.

0
0
0

Improvement as all GPs, Nursing staff on one site will enable better communications.

0
0
0

Clinical leadership

Care delivered in most clinically and cost effective
setting
CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS

0
0
0

Improved clinical environment at Queen Street as purpose built, more space and consultation
rooms. Cost savings in terms of consolidating into one building as opposed to operating across
two buildings e.g. utilities, maintenance.

0
0
0

Variations in care (pathways, between areas, protected
characteristics groups)

No change

0
0
0

The quality of information collected and the systems
for monitoring clinical quality

Adoption of WPPC contract will improve availablity and visibility of clinical quality monitoring.

0
0
0

No change

0
0
0

Improvement of and locally agreed care pathways

Clinical engagement (buy in)

Delivery of care in the most clinically effective way

Elimination of inefficiency and waste

Service innovation and performance (LEAN, productive
series etc)

Accelerating adoption and diffusion of innovation

Proposed adoption of WPPC is evidence of this.

Location of all clinical and non-clinical services on one site is more effective for patients.

Location of all clinical and non-clinical services on one site means more immediate
communication and reduction in wasting time. Service support contracts across two sites e.g.
clinical and confidential waste reduced to one
and therefore cost saving. Better utilisation of available clinic rooms and clinicians for patients
at Queen Street.
No change

Park View and Queen Street become together a significant player within 5 Towns Health
Federation and alble to play their part in transforming Primary Care to operate at scale.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0

Privacy Impact Assessment
Please note: if you need assistance in completing the PIA Screening Questions please contact the Governance Team.

Screening Questions
Will the project involve the collection of new information about
individuals?
Will the project compel individuals to provide information about
themselves?
Will information about individuals be disclosed to organisations or
people who have not previously had routine access to the
information?
Are you using information about individuals for a purpose it is not
currently used for, or in a way it is not currently used?
Does the project involve you using new technology which might be
perceived as being privacy intrusive? For example, the use of
biometrics, facial recognition or automated decision making.
Will the project result in you making decisions or taking action against
individuals in ways which can have a significant impact on them?
Is the information about individuals of a kind particularly likely to
raise privacy concerns or expectations? For example, health records,
criminal records or other information that people would consider to
be particularly private.

Yes / No Additional comments
No
No
No
No
No
No

No

Will the project require you to contact individuals in ways which they
No
may find intrusive?

Outcome / Next Steps
Answering ‘yes’ to any of the screening questions is an indication that
The screening questions are not an exhaustive list, therefore in the event of any uncertainty please discuss with the CCG's Information Governance Team.
a PIA is required. Did you answer yes to any of the screening
No
questions?
If yes, a copy of CCGs Privacy Impact Assessment (PIA) process is held
http://skyline.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/Interact/Pages/Content/Document.aspx?id=1427&SearchId=
on Skyline. The PIA template (small scale) is within Annex B of the
document. Click on the link here to access the PIA process:

Screening questionnaire completed by
Name:
Job Title:
Work Area:
Date:

Timothy Johns
Practice Business Manager
Administration
25.11.2016

Guidance Notes

Guidance Notes

System Impact Assessment

N/A

Social Care

N/A

Voluntary Care Sector

N/A

Governance arrangements

N/A

Contractual (TUPE etc)

N/A

Social Value (Social Value Act 2012)

N/A

Strategic partnerships and shared risk (Local
authority, Public Health, Public Health England,
Voluntary care and social enterprise, Health &
Wellbeing Board, other commissioners)

N

Communications and Engagement indicated that 12% of patients, who responded to the
survey may not decide to move with Park View Surgery when if it moves to Queen Street
Surgery 's site. If this was extrapolated to a lower figure 6% of the total patient list not
moving, based on the premise that those who have a strong opinion postiive or negative,
respond to surveys, that would equate to about 150 patients would be seeking a new surgery
in Normanton.

Monitoring

Lead

Overall Score

Likelihood (1-5)

Positive
Consider:
Health Services (MYHT, SWYPFT, YAS, GP)

Mitigation
Consequence (1-5)

Description of impact
(Positive or negative)

Negative

What is the impact on the
LOCAL HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE SYSTEM

0

2

1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2 There are three surgeries all within 0.6 miles of Queeen Street
surgery, which would provide a choice of surgeries to which patients
could transfer. All these surgeries are currently accepting patients
according to NHS Choices 25.11.2016. All these surgeries have been
consulted as to the proposed transfer of Park View Surgery to Queen
Street and have not raised any concerns. In addition there are
another 6 surgeries within 3 miles of Queen Street surgery for any
patients who want to move from which to choose, all of which are
accepting patients.
0
0

Trends of patient registration prior to and after proposed
SG
relocation of Park View to Queen Street. Any intelligence
from other GP surgeries who are experiencing a significant
increase in patient registrations, especially if it is focused on a
particular surgery.

Guidance Notes

Other Impact Assessment

Neg As part of the engagement and consultation the proposal has been communicated to
ativ stakeholders. As yet there has been no interest from the media or publicity about the
e
proposed relocation of services, as far as we are aware. However, this situation could change.

CCG being a recognisable public body acting on behalf
of the public we serve

Neg As above, a small minority of patients, who may disagree with the proposal to relocate the
ativ services, could have a view on the CCGs role.
e

Overall Score

Media interest/publicity for CCG

Likelihood (1-5)

Neg Potential reaction from the small minority of patients in the survey who have raised concerns
ativ or objected to the transfer of services from Park View to Queen Street.
e

Mitigation
Consequence (1-5)

REPUTATION

Consider:
REPUTATION of Wakefield CCG
Public confidence in CCG

Negative

Description of impact
(Positive or negative)

Positive

What is the impact on….

2

1

2

1

0
0
2

1

0
0
2

2

2

0
0
WORKFORCE
Staffing levels

Posi
tive

Staff morale (as a result of TUPE, change to terms of
service)

Effective prioritisation & management of workload

WORKFORCE

Staff experience as a result of workforce changes

Sustainability of service due to workforce issues
(resilience and skills, recruitment, retention, career
pathways)

All staff to be retained following relocation of premises.

Neg The relocation of services doesn't involve any issues involving TUPE. There may be other
ativ changes to the working pattern of staff. This will be implemented through a process of one-toe
one consultation.

Posi
tive

Posi
tive

Posi
tive

By relocating all staff and services to one site, we are able to see all our workload and use the
resources in one place to respond to the demand. From one building we can more flexibly
adapt or capacity and redirect it as the workload requires in less time.

All staff to be based at one site. Ability to provide support and advice for each other and to
organise training more easliy and for a multi-disciplinary team. With support services such as
community services and connecting care hubs able to contact one location, staff will feel the
benefit of more readily accessilbe advice.

Locating services at one site enables us to use staff more efficiently, instead of them being
stretched over two sites, to better coordinate GPs and the Nursing team working together and
more flexible clinics for patients. Location of all staff on one siter will facilitate improved
supervision, training and development and practice team support.

Contractual

Not applicable

Workforce diversity

Not applicable

0

2

1

0
0
2

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Monitoring

Lead

Clinical workforce capability and appropriate skills

The organisation's commitment to high quality
workplaces, aiming to be employers of choice.

Posi
tive

Posi
tive

The relocation concentrates all our clinicians into one builidng. The full clinical team that
served two sites, will now serve one site. The team has already been enhanced by replacing a
Practice Nurse with a Nurse Practitioner, who has a background as a community matron in
Normanton. She has the appropriate skills to become a member of the clinician call-back
team. The clinical team will still benefit from a GP who is a prescribing lead and GPwSI in
Dermatology and a specialist sexual heallth ANP, in addition to the core team of clinicians
who skill and experitse range from gynaecology to safeguarding.

The quality of the workplace for employees will be improved by having all the clinical and nonclinical team in one place to support each other. The working environment at the Queen Street
surgery is preferable as it is more spacious, it has been more recently refurbished and there is
dedicated "break out " area with kitchen facilities for staff to use.

0

0
0
0

0
0

